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High today 78.
Low tonight 48.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

DALLAS (AP) — Overcast 
skies from Texas to Montana 
are being blamed on forest 
fire smoke wafting across the 
border.

In Texas, hazy skies are 
attributed to forest fires, 
deforestation and land clear
ing in Mexico and Central 
America.

The haze is detectable over 
the eastern half of Texas, 
Louisiana and adjacent areas, 
s l id Bryan Lambeth, a meteo
rologist with the Texas 
Natural Resource
Conservation Commission in 
Austin.

The smoke consists of very 
small particles that can work 
their way deep into a per
son's lungs.

In Brownsville, a state 
monitoring station has 
shown elevated levels of air
borne particles for the last 
several days.

South Texas is in the thick
est part of a smoke plume 
shown by satellite pictures 
leaving southern Mexico and 
Guatemala and drifting 
northward over the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Montana, now the home of 
the big dirty sky, has haze 

sn eruptions 
Helens in

pollution is

unseen since 
from Mount 
1980.

The latest 
blamed on smoke from forest 
fires in Alberta, Canada, and 
from the burning of fields 
and logging debris in 
Montana.

• Anastacio Cordero, 76,
retired City of Amarillo 
employee.
• Wallace Mitchell Britten,
44, son, brother of Pampa res
idents.
• Leon Heckle Stark, 96,
retired stockman.
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CMC ready to start $6.6 million project
New building, 
renovation set

A $6.6 million dollar expan
sion of Columbia Medical 
Center got under way yesterday 
with a groundbreaking ceremo- 
ny.

The event took place just 
southeast of the current hospital 
where over 20,000 square feet of 
new space will be constructed 
over the next few months. There 
will also be 13,425 square feet of 
existing hospital renovation.

The expansion will allow the 
facility to add new services 
including in-patient rehabilita
tion, medical/surgical short 
stay and cardiac rehabilitation. 
Some of the current services 
that will be expanded include 
outpahent services, diagnostic, 
emergency room services, 
women's and extended care ser
vices.

There are over 30 doctors who 
practice at Columbia Medical 
Center and hospital CEO Phil 
Young said, '"This project is 
making good on our commit
ment to help them do their jobs 
better."

\\

(Pampa New* photo by Jeff WnO
Helping break ground at Colum bia Medical C enter’s expansion site Is C hris  Holden (left), president of C o lu m U a ’e 
Pacific W est division; Rene P. Grabato, M.D., chief of staff; Jan e  Steele, chairm an of the board of trustees; C M C  C E O  
Phil Young; M ayor B ob Neslage; A ubre y Lawrence, genoral contractor; Rosem ary Haying, chief nursing officer; Craig  
G uyer, chief financial officer, and C o unty Ju d g e  Richard Peat.

W eekend brings 
chili, brisket cook-off, 
team penning contest

r :

A ll c o o k in g  m u st be d o n e  
o n the p re m ise s...a n d  c o n 
te sta n ts  m a y  a ls o  e n te r  
b a rb e c u e  c h ic k e n  a n d  
ribs.

T h re e  w in n e rs  w ill be  
na m e d in each category.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Ja ff Waat)

Joe Bailey, chairman of the fifth annual Cowboy Chili 
Cook-off, shows how he thinks chili should be done.

This weekend 
Pampa is the place 
to be for good eat
ing and rodeo. The 
Top 'O Texas Rodeo 
Association is pre
senting the fifth 
annual Cowboy 
Chili Cook-off 
Saturday morning, 
the second annual 
Brisket Cook-off on 
Sunday morning 
and the second 
annual team pen
ning Sunday after- 
noon.

It all takes place
at the rodeo grounds at Recreation Park.

Judging for the cook-off's will be at noon the day of the event 
and samples will be available to the public afterwards for fifty 
cents a cup. Besides the food, there will be an arts and craft fair 
and flea market from 10 a m. until 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

According to chili cook-off chairman joe Bailey the craft shows 
brings vendors from around the area and should be lots of see and 
buy.

The amateur team penning begins at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Top 
O' Texas Rodeo Arena. Bool« will open at noon and close at the 
start of each class. Entry fees for Amateur-Novice class art' $60per 
team. Fees for Mixed or Open are $75 per team. Youth Class loes 
are $30 per team. Each rider is limited to five rides.

Macedonia 
construction 
celebration i 
on Sunday

The Rev. l.L. Patrick and 
Macedonia Baptist Church will 
celebrate the beieginning 
construction phase o f  
church buildin

Cheney predicts oil, gas industry 
future to be good over next decade
By DAVE BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO, Tex. -  The head 
of a leading oil field service com
pany and former Secretary of 
Defense said this week the ener
gy industry has a bright future.

Speaking at the 69th annual 
meeting of the Panhandle 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association here, Dick Cheney, 
chairman and ceo of Halliburton 
Industries and Secretary of 
Defense during the Gulf War, 
predicted a good global picture 
for energy demand over the next 
decade.

"I'm convinced, and w ere 
convinced at Halliburton," 
Cheney said, "that if we look at 
the worldwide situation in terms 
of demand for energy, there's no 
question but that we are on the 
front end of what I think will be 
a long term cycle of expansion."

G iv e n  the in cre a se s in w o rld  p o p u la tio n  
a n d  tra n sfo rm a tio n  of fo rm e r S o v ie t b lo ck  
c o u n trie s  to  free m arket so cietie s, C h e n e y  
p re d icte d  a ro b u s t d e m a n d  fo r oil o v e r the  
next de ca d e .

Cheney said he believed a two 
percent increase per year in 
demand is realistic. That tied 
with an estimated three percent 
depletion from existing assets 
annually means that 12 years 
from now, in the year 2010, the 
demand for crude oil will 
increase by 48 million barrels a 
d ^  on a global basis.

Given the increases in world 
population and transformation 
of former Soviet block countries 
to free market societies, Cheney 
predicted a robust demand for 
oil over the next decade.

"If you look at China and Asia 
today, their per capita consump
tion of oil on an annual basis is 
one barrel per person per year," 
Cheney said. "In Mexico, it's 12. 
In the U.S., it's over 30 barrels

Er person per year. We don't 
ve to get Asia up to 30 barrels 

a year to have a good business. If 
you double it, it's going to have a 
phenomenal impact in terms of 
what happens widi respect to the 
global worldwide demand for 
oil."

But he also pointed out that 
the U.S. oil and gas industry is

part of a global market.
"That's not going to change," 

he said.
Cheney said when he was a 

Congressman from Wyoming, he 
tried to protect the U.S. oil and 
gas industry from international 
fluctuations due to political 
problems overseas, but he said 
that is not going to be a success
ful strategy.

"I don't think we're ever going 
to have the political support for 
it here in the U.S. that would in 
fact lead to the adoption of this 
kind of policy," he said.

That means, he said, the oil 
and gas industry will have to fall 
back on their own resources.

"That means we've got to b e , 
able to go out there and compete 
day in and day out with those 
glc^al competitive forces that we 
have to operate with," he said. 
It's the only alternative. That

See CHENEY, Page 2

of the 
a new 

at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, May l5 , at 441 Elm 
Street.

For nearly a year, Macedonia 
Baptist Church has been plan
ning the construction of a new 
church building to replace the 
one that fell down last June. . 
Several volunteers and the 
Pampa Area Unified Ministerial 
Alliance (PAMPA) worked with 
Macedonia to assure all bases 
are covered.

This week, with the submis
sion of the plans and the appU> 
cation for a building permit to 
the City of Pampa, signab ttie 
turning point in the building 
process.

Over the past 10 months, dve 
plans were drawn and approved 
by the church, and a metal 
building was cut. The building 
site was prepared and the test
ing of the soil was completed. 
Volunteers and commercial con
tractors are prepared to start the 
building process within the next 
two weeks.

PAMPA conducted a very suc
cessful fund drive in coopera
tion with the congregation of ttte 
church. Forty thousand doll»!» 
was collected from individuals, 
churches, businesses and foun
dations in the Pampa area.

Some of these funds were used 
to pay for the ground testing 
and for the deposit on the buU(f 
ing.

JWhen the building is deliv
ered, the remainder of the funds 
will be used to pay approxi
mately 45 percent of the materi
al cost of the building. The pas
tor and the congregation want to 
say thank you at this ground
breaking ceremony.

The ground-breaking will be a 
service of celebration and 
thanksgiving to God. Many of 
Pampa's ministers and some 'of 
the volunteers who helped 
church will participate in th f 
service. >

The people of Pampa art* t 
encouragecl to come ed ebn t#  ; * 
with Macedonia as dtey begtaf 
this new phase o f buiidfa^ a  
place where they may conllnuà. : 
to worship God. .
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bai ly Record
Services to m o rro w  • Police report
: BRITTEN, Wallace Mitchell — 10 a m., 
(mmaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church in 
Groom.

STARK, Leon Heckle — 2 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church of Clarendon

O bituaries
ANASTACIO CORDERO

AMARILLO— Anastacio Cordero, 76, father of 
a Pampa resident, died Monday, May 4, 1998 in 
Lubbock. Services were at 3 p.m. today in New 
Life Church with Spike Maldonado, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Llano Cemetery by 
Golden Gate Mjiftuary, 1416 N. Hughes Street.

Mr. Cordero was bom in Briggs. He was a 
retired maintenance worker for the City of 
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife, Julie; four sons, 
Eugeno Cordero St., joe Cordero and Cruz 
Cordero all of Amarillo, and Jesse Cordero of 
Pampa; five daughters, Virginia Porche of 
Oklahoma City, Mary Rodriguez, Velma Sequra 
and Lupta Mendoza, all of Amarillo, and Janie 
Villegas of Dumas; two brothers, Dionicio 
Cordero of California and Cresencio Cordero of
Del Rio and Eppie Aldape of Garden City, Kan.;

lildrf32 grandchildren and 59 great-grandchildren.
WALLACE MITCHELL BRITTEN

AMARILLO — Wallace Mitchell Britten, 44, 
• son and brother of Pampa residents, died 
Wednesday, May 6, 1998. Services will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday in Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church in Groom with the Rev. Dee offi
ciating. Burial will be in St. Mary's Catholic 
Cemetery in Groom Arrangements are by 
Schooler-Gordon Funeral Directors.

Mr. Britten was born in Amarillo. He was a 
1972 graduate of Tascosa High School. He was 
Catholic. He married Lajeanna Ledwig in 1988 at 
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Timothy 
Ledwig and Brandon Ledwig, both of the home, 
three daughters, Chelsea Britten of Dallas, Candy

Calendar of events

at Prairie Motors, in Spearman. It will begin at
ênic

the Spearman Volunteer Fire Department and 
Girl Scouts. For more information call Sam at
659-3019, Bruce at 659-5410 or Terry at 659- 
3691

The Pamp>a Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Nuy 7
Stephanie Nunley, 2 4 ,4M N. Wells, was arrest

ed on charges of issuance of worthless checks.
Friday, May 8

Sabrina Sue Palmer, 20, 1014 S. Banks, was 
arrested op charges of possession of drug para
phernalia and no drivers license.

Randall L. Williams, 42, 708 N. Doucette, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke probation, failure 
to id., and speeding.

A gas drive off of $17.71 was reported in the 
2800 block of Perryton Parkway.

A theft of $100 was reported in the 2200 block 
of N. Nelson.

S h e riffs  Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 7
Hattie Malone, 42, 509 Harlem, was arrested on 

charges of violation of probation. *
Michael E. Marsh, 41, 619 N. Sumner, was 

arrested on charges of theft.
Billy Lynn Mullins, 31, Hedley, was arrested on 

charges of no insurance and no valid drivers 
license.

Wayne Woodward, 34, 706 N. Zimmers, was 
arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Friday, May 8
Daniel Vargas, 36, 201 E. Thut, was arrested on 

charges of driving while intoxicated.

A m bulance

I>edwig of the home and Amy Hernandez of 
Amarillo; his mother, Collen Britten of Pampa;
three brothers, Wayne Britten and Wesley Britten, 
bt>th of Pampa and Wendell Britten of Amarillo; 
two sisters, Susan Collinsworth and Diane 
Britten, both of Pampa and five grandchildren. 
Visitation will be at the funeral home today from 
8 a m to 8 p.m.

LEON HECKLE STARK 
CLARFNIXIN — Leon Heckle Stark, 96, died 

Wednesday, May 6, 1998. Serc'ices will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in First United Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Smiley E. Johnson, pastor, 
and the Rev. Bryan Knowles, pastor of Martin 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial with Masonic 
graveside rites will be in Citizens Cemetery by 
Robertson Funeral Director Inc.
> Mx. SUrk was bom in Middleton, Tenn., and 
mtived to Donley County in 1913. He was a 
stiKkman most of his life before retiring. Fie was 
fl 50-year member of Clarendon Masonic Lodge 
7(K) and of Clarendon Order of the Eastern Star 6. 
He was a 32nd Degrtv Mason and a member of 
First United Pn'sbyterian Church. Mr. Stark mar
ried Derelle Patten in 1919 at Clarendon. 
Survivors include his wife.

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 7
7:17 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Cuyler 

and Brown. No one was transported.
8:40 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1200 blcKk of S Hobart and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

9:27 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
the 1200 blcKk of S. Hobart.

9:50 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one to Baptist 
St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

10:47 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
500 block of N. Frost. No one was transported.

1:21 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of Hughes and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3.04 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

6:18 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

Friday, May 8
2:37 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1800 block of Fir and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

I’ampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more* information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
ThcH.' Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first 

Saturday of every month from 8 a m. to 11 a m. 
Donations will be accepted.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COW
BOYS

1 he Fellowship of Christian Cowboys 
potliick will meet on the fourth Saturday of 
each month at 6 p m. in the Clyde Carruth 
Pa\ ilhon For more information, contact Keven 
Romines at 665-8547 or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

PAMPA LS D. ATHLETIC PHYSICALS 
Pampa l.S.D. Athletic Physicals will be held 

Saturday May 9th at the Pampa Middle School 
Ciyms, beginning at 7:30 a m. and continuing 
until 1L.30 a.m. This is for any athletes that will 
be participating in Pampa LS D. athletics as a 
7th or 9th grader. This is a free physical. All that 
is needed is the forms that will be passed out to 
the student athletes this week. Be sure all forms 
are tilled out before arriving for the physical.

HANSFORD SHOW TIME CAR CLUB 
The Flansford Showtime Car Club of 

Spearman, Texas, will be hosting their tenth 
annual Shine and Show on Saturday, May 16,

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 7
7:16 a m — Two units and four personnel 

responded to Brown and Cuyler on an automo
bile accident.

9:23 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 
responded to the 1300 block of Price on an arcing 
electric pole.
Friday, May 8

3:57 a m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to one Medical Plaza on a medi-vac 
stand-by.

Stocks
The following grain quolahon.s are 

prov KÍed by Attebury (irain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo
('om
Soybean*

The foMtw îng shou the prices for 
which these secunties could have 
traded at the time of compilation

(K'cidcnUl..............2*# up Vlb

The folhiwing show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid al 
the time o f compilation
Magellan.............................  105 H6
Puntan 20 7^

The following 9  ÌO a m. N Y Sfix*!! 
Market quolation.s are fumished by 
Mward Jones A Co t>f Pampa
Am oco...................44 i/8 up 11/16
Arco 79 I.V16 up 11/16
CafH»t .̂ 5 7/16 up l/R
CahotOACì ...............23 dn 1/8

Chevron H5 1/2 up 1
Coca-(hla ....... 76 1/16 up 3/H
('olumbia/HCA 27 1/8 up 5/H
bnron 52 9/16 dn 3/16
Halliburton................... 54 dn 1/8
Ingersoll Rand 14 1/4 up 1/4
KNE 57 7/16 dn 1/16
Kerr Mcfiee ... 66 .3/4 up 11/16 
Limited M 13/16 up 5/16
Mapc’o 43 7/8 up 1/1?)
MciJonald’s .619/16 up 3/16
Mobil 79 1/8 up I 1/2
New Atmos .30 3/16 up 1/16 
New Cent Eik  47 1/8 up 9/16 
Peni>ey’s 70 11/16 up 1/16
Phillips .. 48 1/4 up 3/16
Pioneer Nat Res 24 3/16 up 5/8
SLB 81 1/2 NC
Tenneco 43 N('
Texaco ................61 5/16 up 7/16
Ultramar ........34 9/16 up 9/16
Wal M a n ............ 50 7/16 dn 3/16
New York Gold 300 30
Silver,-.................................  5.94
West Texas Crude 15 48

10 a m to 4 p.m. Entry fee is $5 per vehicle. 
There is no preregistration and all types of 
vehicles are invited All proceeds will benefit

Em e rge n cy num bers
Ambulance................................................................911
Crime Stoppers...............................................669-2222
Energas........................................................ ...66.5-5777
Fire.............................................................................911
Police (emergency).................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................ 669-5700
SPS............ 669-7432
Water.........  669-5830

¡LANCASTER, Texas (AP) — Dozens of people 
wflpre treated for breathing problems Friday after an 
office building was sprayed with pesticide, fire offi
cials said

¡Workers at Vartec Communications began corn-
said Assistant Fire Chiefplaining about 10:30 a.m. 

cipper.Eiainir^ 
liles Sk
"Difficulty breathing, nausea, which is typical of

• * è

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CHENET I n  the puU k sector thaïes not true at all,” Cheney
nd Buensaid, who served tat the Ford, Reagm  and

means we've got to continue to do more of what 
we've been doing over the last few years. I ffiink if 
you look at w hats happened wiffi respect to die oil 
and gas business just in ffie last 10 or 12 years that 
I've watched it, it has been phenomenal in terms of 
the technologies that we've oeen able to bring to the 
oil patch, in terms of the ability of the industry to 
adapt and be more creative and more con^>etitive in 
how we do our business."

The focus of the oil and gas industry, Cheney said.

administrAcms foUowii^ 10 years as a Viyoaúng 
I n  politics you don't get beat vp

is shifting from exploration to service companies 
like Halliburton and relying more and more on new

untu die n e^  election. You Have six years if  you're a 
Senator. You can cover up a lot of ndstakes in six
years.

While diere are difierences between the public 
an d j^ w ile  SecKe; ChfOiey said there are also simi-

"My biggest problefh when 1 was Secretary of 
Defense was the U 5. Congress," he said- "Now tiiat 
Fm chairman and ceo of HalUbpih^/ my biggest 
problem is the U.S. Congress."

technologies.
"It's a very dynamic industry and extraordinarily 

competitive industry," Cheney said. "That's what we 
have to anticipate for the future. I'm very optimistic

D e^ ite problems in  the maricetolaoe and with die 
government, Cheney said the oil a

about the long term out put for what we do."
A source of his frustration, he said, is that he feels

and ^  industry
provides enormous value to the Amencan people. 
^The economy would absolutely grind to a halt in 
minutes if it weren't for the product that we pro
vide," he said. "That's somediing we should be very

under appreciated by some of his former colleagues.
In the private sector, he said, he has to battle 

everyday in the marketplace, but at least, he added 
there is a consensus of opinion about what consti
tutes success — financial results.

proud of. I, for one, am d ali^ ted  to be part of the
1 better way for me toindustry. I can't think of a 

spend my time. I consider myself extraordinarily 
fortunate to take on a new career after I've complet
ed my time in the public sector, in government.^

O d d s  a n d  e n d s . . .
WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — Pushy door-to- 

door salesmen, beware: This town can be brutal.
Vacuum cleaner salesman Ricardo Vasquez found 

that out after being chased by a gim-wielding home- 
owner whose wife refused to buy one of his 
machines.

Fred Banks, 53, was charged with breach of peace 
and his .22-caliber pistol was seized after Tuesday 
night's chase, police said.

Authorities said Vasquez, 37, wouldn't take no 
for an answer and persisted in trying to sell Banks' 
wife a shiny new vacuum cleaner even after she 
insisted she didn't want one.

Banks told police he thought Vasquez was a con 
artist and feared that he might be robbed.

Vesquez was charged with criminal trespass and 
soliciting without a permit.

senger-relations class. "A  lot of people think oper
ators are insensitive."

The program, a kind of finishing school that will 
trai 1 150 new hires by Jime, offers tips on good 
grooming and keeping a positive attitude even 
when trying to avoid the curb on a sharp right 
turn. ^ __ ____

The classes use role-playing exercises to teach 
drivers how to handle rare dodgers, drunks, chat
terboxes and passengers with body odor. Drivers 
are told to keep their cool, no matter what.

Instructor Ronald Francis said dealing with an 
often unruly public is the hardest part of the job.
which pays up to $18.48 an hour. 

"It's $4 an hour to drive," he said. 'It's another
$14 to deal with the public.'

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Ralph Kramden, meet 
Miss Manners.

Pittsburgh bus drivers are attending etiquette 
classes designed to make public transportation a 
kinder, gentler experience.

"Avoid arguments at all costs," instructor 
DeCarlo Gilliard tells 50 students in the city's pas-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Two Philadelphia 
Phillies baseball fans are hoping mad over what 
they say is a shortage of suds.

Eric Jacoby, 44, and Paul Pollock, 36, filed a class- 
action lawsuit against a Veterans Stadium conces
sionaire last week for not filling their $5 glasses of 
Miller Lite up to the brim. They say each cup is 2 
ounces less than what was advertis^.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunshine this afternoon with 
gusty winds from the south at 
10-20 mph and a high of 78. 
Tonight, scattered thunder
storms and a low of 48. 
Tomorrow, morning clouds giv
ing way to afternoon sun with a 
high of 75 and westerly winds at 
10-20 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Low near 
50. Northeast to north wind 15- 
25 mph with higher gusts. 
Saturday, becoming partly 
cloudy. Cool with a high near 70. 
North to northwest wind 15-20 
mph with higher gusts. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy and breezy. Lows 50-55. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. A little cooler with highs 
75-80. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows in the 50s. Saturday, 
sunny. Highs 85-95. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Lows 55- 
60. Saturday, sunny and a little 
cooler. Highs 85-90. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, clear. Lows 50- 
55. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 80-85. Guadalupe

Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, clear and cooler. Lows 
from the upp>er 40s to the lower 
60s. Saturday,'sunny. Highs from 
the upper 70s Guadalupe 
Mountains to around 102 along 
the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms west, then decreasing
cloudiness. Mostly cloudy cen
tral and east with a chance of
thunderstorms, some severe. 
Lows 57 northwest to 69 south
east. Saturday, partly cloudy 
west. Mostly cloudy early cen
tral with a slight chance of show
ers, then decreasing clouds dur
ing the afternoon. Mostly cloudy 
east with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Windy west 
and central. Highs in the 80s.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, clear with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows in the mid 60s, near 60 Hill 
Country. Saturday, sunny. Highs 
in the lower 90s, upper 80s Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows near 70 inland to 
mid 70s coast. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms early. 
Becoming partly cloudy with 
highs in the upper 80s inland to 
near 80 coast. Coastal Bend and

the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows in 
the mid 70s coast to the lower 
70s inland. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s 
coast to near 90 inland, near 100 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy mountains and 
north. A few evening thunder
storms northwest. Scattered 
thunderstorms northeast, a few
possibly severe. Fair to partly

 ̂southcloudy skies south. Breezy 
and east. Lows mid 20s to lower 
40s mountains, mid 40s to mid 
50s elsewhere. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a chance for after
noon and evening thunder
storms northcentral and north
east. Fair skies elsewhere. 
Breezy Saturday afternoon. 
Highs middle 50s to lower 70s 
mountains and north, mid 70s to 
around 90 eastcentral plains and 
southern lowlands. Lows upper 
20s to lower 40s mountains and 
north, 40s to mid 50s south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
occasional showers and thun
derstorms with heavy rain pos
sible. Thunderstorms may be 
severe southern Oklahoma and 
western north Texas this 
evening. Lows mid 50s to lower 
60s. Saturday, rain and thunder
storms ending from west to east. 
Cooler with highs mid 60s to 
mid 70s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

D o z e n s  treated fo r e x p o s u re  to  fu m e s  s p ra ye d
pesticide exposure," Skipper said.

About 35 p>eople were taken to hospitals for treat
ment of minor problems, he said.

"No serious (problems) at this time," he said. 
"It's all precautionary transports."

The Lancaster Fire Department requested ambu
lance help from the Dallas, DeSoto and Hutchins 
departments, he said.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

PRE-ENROLLMENT forms 
for Grades 1-5 will be sent home 
May 4th, to be returned by Fri. 
May 8th. Kindergarten pre- 
enroiunent is on the students
home campus on Thurs. May 
7th 2-4 p.m. Please bring the fol-
lowing when enrolling: birth 
certificate, immunization
records, students social security 
card. Adv.

MR. DETAIL Wash-N-Wax 
$24.95 & up. Adv.

THE HOBBY Shop has a new 
shipment of wedding florals. 
Corsage & bouquet making 
demonstration Sat. May 9th. 1-4 
p.m. Adv.

MR. DETAIL Wash-N-Vac 
$14.95 & up. Adv.

D&C GREENHOUSE,
Mother's Day Special, $2 off-all

NEED SOM ETHING for
Mom? Blooming plants, hang
ing baskets, patio plants, water 
gardens, bird houses & lots 
more. Gift certificates also avail
able at Watson's Feed & Garden, 
665-4189. We deliver. Adv.

REMEMBER MOM with a 
gift from My Favorite Things - 
Fresh rose corsages & bouquets, 
silk floral arrangements, angel 
pins & much more. Last minute 
orders. We deliver. 665-7799. 
Adv.

ANTIQUE BEDROOM suite, 
iron bed, antique chest & dress
er, more furniture. Bargain Barn, 
614 S. Cuyler. Adv.

JU ST FOR Mom on Mother's 
Day! Gift baskets, blooming 
plants, balloon bouquets, can
dles, angelic hand creams, pic
ture frames or even gift certifi
cates, all at Celebrations Gift

han^ng baskets. Next to Easy's
Hobart, open 9-6 p.m.on 

Adv.
ROLANDA'S REMEMBER

your Mothers with a gift from 
Rolanda's Silk Flowers & Gifts, 
new location 301 W. Foster. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of shrubs, 
bedding plants, geraniums, 
hanging baskets, hibiscus & 
more at Watson's Feed it 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

Shop, 1617 N. Hobart. We deliv
er. Adv.

JUNIOR VOLUNTEER sign
up for Columbia Medical Center 
of Pampa is scheduled for May 
14 from 4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. in 
the hospital cafeteria. Volunteers 
must be at least 13 years of age. 
Parent or adult guardian must 
accompany prospective junior 
volunteer to sign permission 
form. Adv.

JEWELRY & Candles - oh myl 
Give Twice Is Nice a try! Happy 
Mom's Day! Adv.

BRING MOM to the Black 
Gold Restaurant, Mother's Day 
for turkey & dressing & all the 
fixins', strawberry shortcake. 
Breakfast all day. C^en 6 a.m.-lO 
p.m. Adv.

A BIG Hit: Burger & Malt 
$2.95. Dixie Dog, 725 N. Hobart, 
665-4061,11 a.m.-9 p.m. Adv.

M OTHERS ARE Forever! 
Remember Mom with a gift 
from All Its Charm. Adv.

YARD WORK: Honest & 
Dependable. Wade, 665-2386. 
Adv.

LAWN CARE - Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 9th, 8-11:30 p.ril. 
Music by The Schneiders. 
Members & guests welcome. 
Adv.

1979 15 1/2' Vip fish/ski boat 
w/1980 85 hp. Johnson motor it 
12/24 Johnson trolling motor. 
$2500. 665-5065. Adv.

LOST WHITE kitten, looks 
siamese, 1st Baptist Church area. 
669-7387,665-%22. Adv.

KOI $3 ea., pond supplies. 
Creature Comforts, 115 N. West. 
Adv.
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M o t h e r ’ s  D a y  S p e c i a l s
Get *5.00 Back From 

Wrangler When You Buy A 
Pair Of Mata Casual Pants Any Regulw P r l ^  LadiM O othl^^

U IL  w inners

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r ,  I n g .
1504 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-2925 • Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.> Thurs. Til 8 pj .̂. Closed Sunday

Hubbell, wife plead innocent

|Psm|M iwwv pncHO oy «Nif wmq
PH S has two students who have qualified to go to 
the U IL  Academic State Meet. Marty Field won sec
ond in persuasive extemporary speaking at the 
regional meet in San Angelo. Rachel Laycock won 
third in computer applications at that meet. Both will 
compete In Austin today and tomorrow.

By PETE YO ST 
A ssociated Press W riter

WASHINCTTON (AP) — Long
tim e C linton friend W ebster 
H ubbell, his w ife, his law yer 
and accountant pleaded inno
cent today to conspiring to 
evade taxes on hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of income 
to Hubbell, much of it arranged 
by friends of the president.

John N ields, the H ubbells' 
lawyer, said he w ill challenge 
the lO^ount irylictment on the 
grounds that it is “not w ithin the 
scope" of W hitewater prosecu
tor Kenneth Starr's authority.

“Not guilty, your honor," 
Hubbell, a former golfing buddy 
of President Q in ton  who 
becam e associate attorney gen
eral, said of the charges as he 
stood before U.S. D istrict Judge 
James Robertson.

H ubbell's w ife, Suzy, tax 
law yer C harles Ow en and 
accountant Mike Schaufele fol
lowed Hubbell to the lectern in 
Robertson's courtroom to éhter 
the sam e innocent plea.

Nields said in front of the fed
eral courthouse after the 
arraignm ent that “we w ill be 
doing our talking in the court" 
and declined fu ^ e r  comment. 
Chris Todd, Schaufele's lawyer, 
said that in  the coming months

Starr has been investigating 
w hether the paym ents to 
Hubbell w ere intended to 
encourage his silence in  the 
W hitewater probe.

Hubbell, who then was first 
coming under criminal investi-

the judicial process w ill clearly gation, “performed little or no
show his innocence." Owen'̂ s 
lawyer, Drake Mann, made no 
comment. Prosecutors working 
for Starr, including David 
Barger, left by a side door and 
did not comment.

N ields' objection to the indict
ment is based on the foct that the 
indictm ent obtained by 
W hitewater prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr is beyond the original 
mandate of the investigation.

Starr is investigating the 
Clintons' ties to the owners of a 
failing A rkansas savings and 
loan and Hubbell was to have 
been a key w itness in providing 
evidence about the p ré s id â t 
and first lady. H ubbell's memo
ry lapses have thwarted Starr's 
efforts to get answ ers about 
Whitewater.

w ork" for the consulting fees he 
received in 1994, the prosecutors 
alleged in the indictment.

Some of Clinton's top aides 
haye. acknow led g^ ^ jseeking 
clients and consulting work for 
Hubbell.

Prosecutors last week accused 
Hubbell, his wife and the two 
others of a crim inal scheme to 
help H ubbell avoid paying 
taxes.

The indictm ent accused 
Hubbell of “performing little or 
no work for some of those pay
m ents" he received from  the 
presidential supporters.

The ifulictment also charged 
that the Hubbells owe taxes and 
penalties to the United States 
and Arkansas in excess of 
$894,000, said Starr spokesman

C harles Bakaly. H ubbell has 
already served time in prison on 
other charges brought by 
W hitewater prosecutors in 1994L 

N ields at the time lam basted 
Starr's office, saying the indkK  
m ent was excessive and accus-  ̂
ing prosecutors of trying to  ; 
strike back at his client because • 
they were unhappy w ith , 
H ubbell's level of cooperation in  ̂
the W hitewater investigation. \
- The- charges came 1 4 -« o a tiia 4  

after Hubbell, who also is a «
m er law partner of H illary | 
Rodhrm  Cunton, was re le a se  \ 
from  prison after serving ¿1 i 
m onths on charges he defrauded v 
the Arkansas law firm where he ! 
and the first lady used to work. ■* 

Those charges were also 
brought by Starr. In that case, 
Hubbell pleaded guilty, agreed 
to pay restititution and cooper
ated w ith prosecutors.

Í

Th an ks for reading  
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Geraldo leaves talk show
Footage may have been fake

NEW YORK (AP) — Say good
bye to the talk show host who was 
throwing punches back when 
Jerry Springer was jxist a washed- 
up pohtician.

A subdued Geraldo Rivera 
taped the 2,163rd and last episode 
of his daytime talk show 
Thursday, giving it up as part of 
his agreement to take on a larger 
ible at NBC News.

Family and friends raised glass
es of champagne after Rivera 
introduced tapes of the past 11 
years and brought back a chair 
he'd like to forget.

It was the one a white suprenui- 
cist used in 1988 to conk Rivera 
over the head, breaking his iK»e 
and settii^ a new standard for 
daytime "W debauchery. Barely 
wincing at the memory, Rivera 
even pointed out that he got a few 
punches in after being hit.

Rivera spent much of the past 
decade trying to live that infa
mous moment down. He hopes 
he's regained respect through his 
nightly legal affairs show on 
CNBC. His second nightly CNBC 
news show, "Upfront Tonight," 
will debut on July 13.

"I feel on this <Îay very curious," 
he said. "On the one hand, I feel 
very optimistic about the future.

On the other hand, 1 feel very wist
ful, sad and nostalgic for tKe days 
gone by."

His highlight reels were a time 
capsule of daytime TV, circa 1990s: 
Rivera in a fistfight with a mouthy 
guest, wincing at a knife thrower, 
hugging a woman who found her 
natural parents and being 
knocked down by a boxer in a 
bikihi.

Despite all the hours on a show 
that b ^  his name, Rivera said he 
never felt at home.

"In the daytime television busi
ness I always felt like Michael 
Jordan must have felt playing 
baseball," he said. 'Tt wasn't my 
strong suit, dealing with a live 
audience and dealing with topics 
that tended to b e ... touchy-fedy."

NEW YORK (AP) —  "60 
M inutes" is investigating a 
report that footage it aired last 
year about a Colombian drug 
courier who carried heroin in his 
stomach was fake.

The report, anchored by Steve 
Kroft, was based on a British 
docum entary, "The
Connection." HBO acquired the 
U.S. rights to the documentary 
and gave footage to "60 
M inutes" for its report,. which 
aired in Juhe.

The Guardian newspaper in 
Britain published an investiga
tion this week alleging the docu
mentary was a fake and that the 
courier was not carrying drugs 
in his stomach.

Kroft w ill read a statem ent on 
Sunday's "60 M inutes" telling 
viewers about the investigation.

spokesman Kevin Tedesco said 
today. CBS is also looking into 
whether the footage was a hoax, 
he said.

Before airing the doevunentary 
footage, CBS looked into it by 
interviewing the producer and 
showing the ,documentary to a 
federal drug enforcement offi
cial, who said that he thought it 
looked real, Tedesco said.

"W e did as professional an 
investigation as we could," he 
said.

PUTT AROUND OR TW O
& H A W IIA N  SHAVE ICE

Bring Your Mom In 
On Mother's Day 

And She Plays Free 
Open 2 p.m. Daily 
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C IT Y  OF A N G E L S

LOST IN  SPACE

COMINGSOON...
STARTS MAY 15” - "QUEST FOR CAMELOr G 

STARTS MAY 20” -  "GOOZIUA” PG-13

T o p  O ' T e x a s  R o d e o  A sso c iA x io ri Pr e s e n t s  
A r t s  apid C r a f t s  T r a d e  Da y s  

C o w b o y  C hili C o o k o f f  
B ar-B -Q u e  C o o k o f f  

A m a teu r  T eam  PEHniriQ
Schedule of Events

S atu rda y, M a y 9»*, 1908
S*** A nnual T rad e  D ays • 1 0 : 0 0  a .m .-5 : 0 0  p .m .
5 '*' A nnual Chili C o o k o ff  - Ju d g in g  a t  1 2  n o o n

Sunday, M ay 10*̂ , 1998
5 **’ A nnual T rad e  D ays - 1 0 : 0 0  a .m .-5 : 0 0  p .m .

' A nnual Bar-B -Q ue C o o k o ff  - Ju d g in g  a t  1 2  n o o n -4  p .m . 
2 "“ A nnual A m ateu r T ea m  P en n in g  - 1 : 0 0  p .m .

T e a m  P en n in g  - B o o k s  O p en  a t 1 2 : 0 0  n o o n  
Of>en *7 5 , 0 0  p er te a m , 6 0 '*’ pay  b a c k  
M ixed *7 5 . 0 0  p er te a m , 6 0  ̂ pay  b a c k  

•Youth *3 0 . 0 0  p er te a m , 5 0 *̂ pay b a c k  
••novice *6 0 . 0 0  p er te a m , 5 0 ’* pay b a c k

* 16 years Ar under, 1 adult rider cannot enter herd. **Iio higher rated riders
• 5  R ide Lim it •

T o p  O ' T e x a s  Ro d e o  AFiEriA de C lyde C arruth  PAViLion
Pampa, T e x a s

[Sponsored by the Top O* Texas Rodeo Association, North Country! 
Coors, The Locker Room of Perryton, McDonald's of Pampa and 
Perryton, The Golden Light Grill, National Bank of Commerce. 

Dyer’s Bar-B-Que. and KGRO-KOMX Radio
For^More Inform ation Contact:

Top O ' T exas 8 od eo  A ssociation - Sarah 'Thompson 
P.O. Box 6 5 9 , Pampa, T exas 7 9 0 6 6 - 0 6 5 9  

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 9 - 0 4 3 4  P lease Leave M essage

For More Information Contact: 
Scoti Aler 806*663*4626

This Event Is Sponsored By The City of Pampa, Clean Pampa. 
Hoechst Celanese at TOT Household HazardOM Waste

'• I

H o u s e h o l d  H a z a r d o u s  W a s t e  
C o l l e c t io n  D a y  

M a y  1 6 ,1 9 9 8  
9 :0 0  A.M. TO 3 :0 0  P.M .

C o m m u n it y  R e c y c l in g  C e n t e r  
F r e e  T o  A l l  R e s id e n t s

W h a t  T o  B r in g : paint • solvents 
• varnish • tire s  • pesticides • her
bicides • drain opener • oven clean
er • stain removers • polish • hobby 
supplies • pool chem icals • trans
mission & brake flu ids • m oto r o il • 
antifreeze • acids • batteries • pho
to g ra p h ic  chem icals • p roducts  
labe led  CAUTION. WARNING o r 
POISON • recyclables: plastics 1&2 • 
glass • alum inum  • paper.

We wlii be recyciing tires, car batteries, 
motor oii & used oii filters, antifreeze, 
and latex paint, as well as plastic, glass, 
aluminum & paper.

D o  N o t  B r in g : explosives • radioactive 
materials • dioxins or waste generated by 
businesses or farms • container larger than 1 
gallon, except for motor oii & paint • com
pressed gas cylinders and water reactives.

Please transport all products in their original containers, do not consolidate 
them. Make sure the containers are properly sealed & will not Me Put con- w . 
tainers In the trunk or back of your vehicle, away from passengers. »
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from The Pampa News.

H o m e  D e u v e r y

All earners are independenf contractors 
and The Pampa News Is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or 
more months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to the News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
collection penod

SINGLE COPIES
Daily 50«/Sunday $1 .00 

Member Associated Press
S u b s c r ip t io n  Ra t e s  

C arrier  Ho m e  Delivery
1 yr..............*M.OO 6 mos.........'42.00
3m os......... *22.00 1 mo............. *8.00

Ma il  S u b s c r ip tio n s

Mail In Roberts, Gray, Carson, Wheeler 
And Hemphill CkHjnties In Texas

ly r ........... *102.00 6 mos.........*51.00
3 mos........ *25.50

Mall All Other Areas In U.S.
ly r............*114.00 6 mos......... *57.00
3 mos.........*28.50

Single Copy Mail
Dally............*1.50 Sunday.......*2.50
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city limits of Pampa. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid 3 months in 
advance

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers; 
Waco Tribune-Herald on welfare fraud;

A news story out of the nation's capital reports that fraud is 
rampant in America's two largest welfare programs — food 
stamps and Women, Infants and Children (WIC).

Obtaining benefits recipients were not eligible to receive, 
cheating and bureaucratic waste are factors that cost U.S. tax
payers billions each year, according to the General Accounting 
Office.

Texa$ was plagued with similar problems until Comptroller 
John Sharp finally received an exemption from federal welfare 
laws so he could institute the Lone Star Card, which replaced 
fixid stamps, cut hundreds of thousands of ineligible recipients 
off the welfare rolls, slashed operating costs, curbed govern
ment waste and saved taxpayers many millions of dollars.

There is no need for congressional hearings tir blue-ribbon 
committees. Just adopt Texas' innovative and cost-effective 
methinJ of handling welfare payments.

Corpus Christi Caller-Times on Union Pacific problems:
It seems an impossibly long time ago, but actually it was only 

a year and a half or so back when impressively confident 
spokespersons for Union Pacific were assuring us that its merg
er with another rail giant, S<iuthem Pacific, would create a vast 
engine for economic progress in Texas.

In fact, ever since the merger took effect in the summer of last 
y«iT, shippers have confronted one massive Union Pacific fail
ure after arwther. Cirain cargoes have rotted at the railheads. The 
Port of Houston, dependent on Union Pacific, has been particu
larly hard hit, as some shippers have shifted cargoes to New 
Orleans.

A particularly disgruntled Union Pacific patron is the Lower 
Colorado River Authority: Spokesman Mark Rose says the rail
road has failed spectacularly to keep its commitment to deliver 
adequate quantities of coal to fuel the LCRA's electrical plants. 
Dryly, he obserxed, "You would think that an $80 million-per- 
year customer would have a little better relationship with its 
vendor."

In fact, though, even at this late date no one seems to be hit
ting it off all that well with Union Pacific. So dire has the situa
tion become that some Texas lawmakers — who as a group 
don't generally tee off on large and powerful corporations — 
have advexated measures that once would have been unthink
able.

State Sen David Sibley, R-Waco, chairman of the Senate
• Interim Committee on Economic Development, went so far as to 
. suggest that the state of Texas open up Union Pacific tracks to 
■ competitors (who would pay a fee for the privilege, of course).

Union Pacific, however  ̂ was having none of that, thank you 
> very much. And the inconvenient fact is that congressional 

action — unlikely to be forthcoming — would be necessary to 
clear the way for any such move. So where are we? Stranded at 
the station, that's where.

Questioning Union Pacific's western region vice president. 
Bob Starzel, Sibley asked somewhat despairingly if the railroad 
could provide a hmetable for ironing out all the kinks, Starzel 
opined it would be a matter of months: He couldn't be more 
spet'ific, he said, "because we seem to miss on our predictions."

Maddeningly, there seems no way out of the box, barring the 
materialization of some utterly novel stratagem. All we can do, 
evidently, is lick our wounds, cut our losses, and wait for Union 
Pacific to get its act together 7 hat, and — perhaps — exercise a 
little caution the next time some corporate mammoth beguiles 
us with Big Rock Candy Mountain visions of merger-ineJuced 
happv days.

I he 1 louston Chronicle on foreign student aid:
; ( )ne of the undemoticed results of the Asian economic crisis
is the disastrous effects of curmney devaluation on the prospects 
and budgets of the many Asian and Pacific Rim students 
enrollecJ in American universities. Some 77,000 shidents from 
hard-hit Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia and Thailand make up 
nearly 17 percent of all foreign students at U.S. colleges and uni-

• versities.
Why does it matter? For one thing, the invaluable connections 

. th€*se students make with this country and take back to their 
l^-homelands are important investments in long-term gcHxJ will 
Vfor our nation. Also, it has ben estimated that international stu- 
■»,dents contribute in tuition and cost-of-living expen.ses more 
^than $7 billion to the U.S. tvonomy, more than $327 million of 
 ̂ that in Texas.

* So, if more of these students are forced to drop out of colleges 
».here, this country loses in at least two ways.
k Fortunately, the Institute of International Education, with a 
i  $7.75 million grant from the Freeman Foundation, has found a
* way — without government intervention — to help some of 
Mhese students. The HE is establishing Asia-Help (Asian 
w Students in America - Higher Education Ixian Pmgram) which 
^will provide 1,400 zero-interest loans to students from the most 
’̂adversely affected Asian areas.

^ The program is a prime example of how tlie not-for-profit sec- 
t to r  can respond to a global crisis and make a very positive 
^Impression on students who will be among the future leader- 
g-ship of their nations.

Tnat's a commendable investment with real bang for the 
«(bucks. And TeXas and Houston, where the HE maintains and 
«active office and program, share in the rewards of this forward- 
g looking effort.
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Destructive race hustlers
President Clinton goes to Uganda and 

makes a near apology for slavery. But Uganda 
had little to do with American stavery; most 
American slaves came from West Africa. 
Moreover, it was Africans and Arabs who sold 
slaves to Europeans. Strangely enough, 
Clinton and those doing the most moral pos
turing about last century's slavery ignore slav
ery right now in Mauritania and the Sudan. 
Clinton's "feeling our pain" and his race 
group talking up race does nothing for the real 
problems that stymie black progress. Clinton's 
agenda is to shore up political support among 
the black elite so they will guide their flock at 
the voting booth.

The average black person's interests lie else
where, as suggested in a Los Angeles Times 
story (4/13/98) by Richard T. Cooper titled 
"College Rethinks Its Commitment to Serving 
Poor." Temple University's fall 1998 fresliman 
class has a student who graduated from a 
Philadelphia high school with a near perfect 
grade-point average, excelled in extra curricu
lar activities and was class valedictorian.

You say, "Williams, what's the beef? That 
sounds like excellent college material!" But 
here's the rest of the story. After having twice 
taken the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) for 
math and verbal skills, the young lady could
n't get a combined score of 600 out of a possi
ble 1,600. A person gets 400 points simply tor 
writing his name on the test sheet. The nation
al average is slightly over 900, and Temple's

Walter
Williams

Williams is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

1997 freshmen averaged 1,012. Neither 9(X) nor 
1,000 is anything to write home about.

You ask, "How can a student with a near 
perfect grade-point average do so miserably 
on the SAT?" The best answer is that the stu
dent's high school grades Were fraudulent. 
She was probably well-mannered, re^ectful, 
hardworking sna helpful to teachers. IlMt par
ents were probably proud o f the good grraes 
she "earned." So we can't put much blame on 
the student and parents. The cruel, callous vil
lain of the piece is a public education estab
lishment that produces fraudulent education 
and issues fraudulent diplomas. The student 
was deceived into thinking that she was acad
emically competent. This deception differs lit
tle from a flight instructor certifying that a 
pilot can fly when he can't or a military drill 
instructor certifying that a soldier is battle- 
ready when he's not. The only difference is the 
magnitude of the consequences of the decep
tion.

Today in history

Fraudulent education is the standard state 
of affairs for most black youngsters (it's not 
much better for whites). Despite this, black 
politicians, civil rights leaders, white liberals 
and Clinton give government schools unques
tioned support. Extenders argue that teachers 
and administrators cannot be held responsible 
for the gross sociological problems they 
encounter trying to teach kids from broken 
homes and violent, drug-infested neighbor
hoods. That's right. However, teachers and 
administrators have total control over what 
grades they give and diplomas issued.

Colleges cover up high school fraud by 
admitting black students who have little 
prospect of graduating. The reason is that a 
college president's Success in fund raising, 
talking legislators out of taxpayer money and 
avoiding political flak d e ^ n ^ , on. "|;acial 
diversity" -  having black on campus.
Whether those blacks graduate does not enter 
a president's self-serving calculation. In the 
case of Temple University, 90 percent of acad
emically ill prepared students, euphemized as 
"developmental students," fail to survive.

Clinton's proposal for more education dol
lars for smaller classes will not do anything 
but enrich the education establishment. 
There'll be no improvement until the average 
black parent says enough is enough and 
demands some form of school choice as a 
means to break a callous, deceptive education 
monopoly.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, May 8, the 128th 

day of 1998. There are 237 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 8, 1945, President 

Truman announced in a radio 
address that World War II had 
ended in Europe.

On this date:
In 1541, Spanish explorer 

Hernando de Soto reached the 
Mississippi River.

In 1794, Antoine Lavoisier, the 
father of modem chemistry, was 
executed on the guillotine during 
France's Reign of Terror.

In 1846, the first major battle of 
the Mexican War was fought at 
Palo Alto, Texas, resulting in victo-

ry tor Gen. Zachaiy Taylor's forces.
In 1884, the 33ra president of the 

United States, Harry S Truman, 
was bom near Lamar, Mo.

In 1886, Atlanta pharmaast John 
Styth Pemberton invented the fla
vor syrup for Coca-Cola.

In 1944, the first eye bank was 
established, in New mrk City.

In 1958, Vice President Nixon 
was shoved, stoned, booed and 
spat upon by anti-American pro
testers in Lima, Pern.

In 1973, militant American 
Indians surrendered after holding 
the South Dakota hamlet of 
Wounded Knee for 10 weeks.

In 1978, David R. Berkowitz 
pleaded guilty in a Brooklyn court
room to the "Son of Sam'  ̂ killings

that had terrified New Yorkers.
In 1987, an angry and defiant 

Gary Hart, dogged by questions 
about his personal life, including 
his relahonship with Miami model 
Donna Rice, withdrew from the 
race for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.
*' Ten years ago: French President 
Francois Mitterrand Wets elected to 
a second seven-year term, defeat
ing conservative challenger 
Jacques Chirac. Science fiction 
author Robert A. Heinlein died in 
Carmel, Calif., at age 80.

Five years ago: The Muslim-led 
government of Bosnia- 
Herzegovina and rebel Bosnian 
Serbs signed an agreement tor a 
nationwide cease-fire.

One year ago: President Clinton 
assured Central American leaders 
during a sunrunit in Costa Rica that 
they need not fear mass deporta
tions of immigrants who had 
sought refuge in the United States 
during U.S.^acked conflicts. After 
months of railing ..gainst 
Democrats for taking foreign 
money, the Republican Party 
announced it had returned 
$122,400 in contributions from a 
Hong Kong company.

Today's Birthdays: Comedian 
Don Rickies is 72. 
Environmentalist . Sir David 
Attenborough is 72. Author Pet^ 
Benchley is 58. Singer John Fred 
Joh n  Fred and His Playboy Band) 
is 57.

Elite aspire to be slave owners
It you understand why slavery was once eco

nomically feasible, you will understand why 
the Senate should reject the agreement to cut 
the use of fossil fuel energy. It may seem like 
two unrelated topics, but there is a connection.

First, let's recall that all wealth is the product 
of energy applied to natural resources. 
Everything we can see was created that way -  
buildings, machines, roads, clothing, you 
name it. The formula that energy applied to 
natural resources equals wealth is as true 
today as it was 10,000 years ago.

Second, to understand slavery, we have put 
aside two conditions that have been with us 
since the day of our births -  the Industrial 
Revolution and the population explosion. We 
were born in an age of fossil fuel-powered 
machines and in an age in which the primary 
problem is finding jo te for surplus people.

But not that long ago, there was neither 
machines nor a surplus of people. The only 
energy available to do work was human and 
animal. Wind could drive a ship, and water 
could turn a wheel to grind grain. But every
thing else had to be done with human and ani
mal energy. And, scattered over the Earth, 
there just weren't that many people.

Imagine clearing 50 acres of forest to plant a 
crop. Each tree would have be cut down and 
trirnmed with an ax and then hauled off. Each 
stump would have to be pried out of flie earth and

Charley Reese
Syndicated columnist

hauled away or burned. Then the 50 acres would 
have to be plowed by hand, sowed with seed by 
hand, tilled by hand and harvested by hand.

The amount of human labor required for sur
vival was enormous. Imagine trying to build a 
grand cathedral, a coliseum or a pyramid with 
nothing but human and animal energy.

Hi)man labor in those days was an extreme
ly valuable commodity. Hence, taking people 
as slaves as part of the booty of war was com
mon. Slavery was global and dates back to the 
Neolithic Age. By no means was it confined to 
Africans. Practically everyone enslaved every
one he could. Rome's population at one time 
was 75 percent slaves.

Then came the steam engine powered by 
fossil fuel. It was a revolution. At last there was 
a source of energy to do work that was 
mechanical, not human or animal. Steam was 
followed by the internal combustion engine, 
then the turbine and the electric motor -  all 
driven by fossil fuels. It was this fossil fuel 
energy that produced the explosion of wealth 
in the world.

Th^re is a direct corrdation between the

amount of fossil fuel energy used and the level 
of prosperity. Hence, the fallacy of the environ
mental complaint that the United States uses a 
disproportionate amount of fossil fuel energy. 
Of course it does -  to produce a disproportion
ate amount of wealth.

In the name of fighting global warming, 
which is global baloney, the environmental 
elite want to reduce the amount of fossil fuel 
energy used. They do not say that this will 
reduce the amount of wealth available and will 
increase the amount of poverty.

The environmental elite are already wealthy. 
Those they intend to injure are at the lower end 
of the economic spectnun. With their hysteria 
and propaganda, environmentalists have'elim- 
in a t^  nuclear energy as an American option.

If we allow this elite to reduce fossil fuel 
energy consumption, most Americans will end 
up living tike the poor in the Third World, who 
are poor pr^isely because they must rely on 
their backs to do work instead of fossil fuel 
energy.

Remember, it is the energy of fossil fuels that 
really ended slavery and created the unprece
dented level o f  wealth. Do not let a cold-blood
ed, uncaring environmental elite make human 
slavery economically viable again.

The elite may aspire to be slave owners, but 
we conunon folks sure don't aspire to be 
slaves.

U
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ED flO R 'S NOTE ~  Some at 
the m ystery aunoanding (lie 
death o f H eather Rich was 
removed by two ooniesriana aad 
a jury tiiaC but neither tfie grief 
nor me contorted legd  case wiO 
end very soon. In the final taikaU- 
ment of "A  Dcatti in  Texasu" dw 
last defendant aw aile Ms Mte 
whh cahn resignation and other 
foes step out of the courtroom 
onto anotfier stage.

By MOCB COCHRAN

WAURBCA« O kk. (A F)— Mom 
than a year after the murder of 
Heather Rich, network cameras 
have come to  rural Oklahcnoa to 
remove whatever regional obscu
rity surrounded her story. 

Q ierese Ba^;well, stunned by 
conviction in a

a m e d  to a prison 
th jo sh  lu tile <

her son Josh s 
Texas cou rt 
interview udth7osh i^ iile  contin
uing to claim  her son was 
framed.

Gale Rich, H eather's mothei; 
also cooperated for the pending 
segment on A BC's PriineUm e 
Live after producers convinced 
her they would not sensationalize 
thestoty.

Other TV overtures included 
money, but Mrs. R idi said she 
believes ABC w ill em phasize 
education instead o f entertain-

iM nt amd leueM^what 
RM dal tpm son'*' h fr toM higa -  
dauflhMurwM.- n' ■ ~

, PrmwTfans also found a  rtpen- 
tant RaiKty Laa Wood tai dia , 
MortqgM^ IbMM  ̂ Jail '
aw am  trial on  capital m nider 
chaigsa. Wood aaandafiy i^>eat- 
ed die efocy he told in N gw dl's 
trhd.after ns w nsgid on Ms plea 
b a iu in .

M onths in  the making, the 
PrimeUme se m a n t tanlativdy 
was to be aired  May 13, Just days 
before WDod's trial oarighu^ was 
scheduled to  bedtaL

Interviews and poetooncments 
aside«'it is doubtral diat any TV 
production or any further prose
cution can fu lly -rev eal what 
occurred that October night in 
1966 in Waurika and on the badc- 
roads of lunrth Ibxas.

Curtis GambUl, the first to be 
convicted in  H eadier's death, has 
ofiered three veralone. Randy 
Wood has told his stray under 
oath and dearly against h is own 
best intereris. BOt Investigaton 
know he, too, is capaUe o f lying.
A Texas Jury did not believe Josh 
Bagwell, but the appeab courts 
will review duit vôdict and his 
life sentence.

Wood's fiite remains undeter
mined. His trial date has beat 
postponed from May until next 
^  because df pulwdty stirred 
up by the recent national interest 
in die case. It is possible, though

les
that 
and 

I truly 
fMitaiy to klclnaf».

wononKi» ONI a 
bagan ao routinaly a M  ao 
I r i f l â r i l ÿ  out o f  o o n S o l f  
fuHlIlIng a p a y o b o p a l l i l e  
rupa and un a baUUÜIúl yoiwig woman, aa 
taatimony In Joah Bagwall'atrtallndloatod?

lf^ao,'how could two raaaonabiy b r^ ;^  
yound man parmit ttia unprovokad, oold 
bloodad murdar of a dafanaalaaa, unaua- 
paoling claaamata who obvkHialy llkad and 
trualadtham? '

*1t happanad aN of a auddan,” Wood aud- 
danly wnlaparad. “Things took a wickad 
turn.”

O'

not likely, a jury could give him 
the deam penalty.

"There is no question about 
g n ilt Just punishm ent," said 
Montague prosecutor Urn Cole, 
w ho w ill not seek deadi. "Wood 
has'coAfesaed oiyx under oath 
and now on nadoiud tdevision."

In Cole's mind, the murder of 
Heather Rich is dear cut.

"Bagw ell is not what he 
appears to be. I think Wood is. 
WUh Curtis, you could see this 
com ing years ago.

"R an ay  and Josh ," he theo
rized, "got caught up in a situa
tion where they dkm 't have the 
courage to stand up and say.

Retirem ent reception

flpaolal phai^

Lola Hix is seen here at a retirement reception held in her honor by First American 
Bank. Mix’s service at the bank has spanned 20 years. Above from left-right are: 
Dennis Godwin, Andrea Baker, Mix and Cheryl Waters.

'T h is is not som ething w e're 
going to do.'"

The search for answers in this 
tragedy dates bade even to the 
days im m ediately follow ing
H eatiier's death.___
‘ In an edltrarial, the weekly 
Waurika New»T>cmociat posed 
the question, "So  what's wrong 
with our teenagers?"

Entitled "Boredom, lack of jobs 
more of a problem that drugs," 
the editorial conduded, "W M e 
just about all teenagers complain 
about a lack of sometiüng to do, 
local teens do so with some justi
fication. There's d iu id i, soioM, 
tile lake and cruising Main, but 
n otiiin gd se."

The newspq>er dted a reader 
who complained "there's littie to 
do but get drunk and party."

Je fi H all, then ana now the

Kiblisher of the weekly papec 
lieves W kuiika's dtizens don't 

condone the teen-age drug use, 
but tiwy tolerate it. M os^ , the 
kids drink beer and smoke mari
juana, no more or less than in 
other small towns.

There was no official response 
when drug use and alcohol were 

after H eatiier's deatii, 
but HaU says parents began more 
serious mraütoring of la te-n i^ t 
carousing and "qitike a few Main 
Street draggers calmed down" on 
their own.

"This is not a new thing. It's 
just the first time we had to con
front it," he says.

Wearing ja il wMtes and sitting 
in a jail dasaroom, Randy Wood 
seems at peace witii himself, and 
professes no regrets over his 
extraordinary decision about the 
plea bargain.

He says he met Bagwell when 
both w ere juniors at Waurika 
High- That was more titan a year 
after he ^  to know GambUl 
whUe wondng a summertime job 
in nearby watermelon fields.

His voice sometimes little more 
than a whisper; Wood said he had 
used drugs as an adolescent in

H M kril Olda., and p ltttM ip Ilie  
htiWl agrin after mSuing back to 
VtiMrika Ms freriunaa | «K

"Once you're th e« , tt'a  Idnd of 
hard to get out," Ire aaid. "A nd 
fo ra  u ntfl town, Wrenilra haa a 
lot of drugs going tik ro u ^ k ."

atu H ^  p itii found Utile 
«tire to do most nights but drive 
around and drink and do drum  
he said, id ik h  is e v e ita a ^  whiti 
led to the tragic events of October 
1996

"We did a lot of partying ... I 
like to party too tnudi,'* he vM- 
unteered,]

Wood levealedf that one night 
after Heather's death, he skipped 
out on a'date witti 1̂  giilm end 
to join GambUl and BagweU for 
another evening of revrety.

"I don't know why I went with 
them," he said. "W e did the same 
old thing, drinking beer. We went 
to Ryan and Duncan and by 
Josh's M om's house and to tiie 
TacoBeU." '

He j^ d  he didn't remember 
taUdng mu^Tabdut tiie  shooting, 
but, u  anything, he and l £  
friends pidbaUy did shape the 
story they would later tell inves
tigators.

How, a visitor wondered, did a 
so routinely spin 

so itreversfofy and tragically out 
of control? Was Gambiil truly ful
filling a psydiopatiiic fantaty to 
kidnap, rape and kill a beautiful 
young woman, as testimorty in 
Josh Bagwell's trial indicated?

If so, how could two reason
ably M gh t young men permit 
the unprovoked, cold blooded 
murder of a defenseless, unsus
pecting classmate i^ k> obviously 
liked and trusted them?

"It happened all of a sudden," 
Wood suddenly whispered. 
"Things h x^  a wkdeed turn."

Still, as the pickup rolled 
th ro u ^  the darknied badaoads 
of southern Oklahoma and nortii 
Texas that fiiteful night, Wbod 
said he made a halting attempt to 
head off tiie murder (rf Heatiier 
Rich.

"C u rtis, think about what 
you're doing," Wood remem
bered saying. Gambiil ignored 
him.

When the pickup stopped «  
the b r id n  in Texas spanning 
Belknap Creek, " I  was botii con
fused and scared.. J  should have 
had the guts to stand up and say
SOI

"But I (fid n 't'

Texas bridge ftiMlty sunk Ib , be 
hud b«t one t h o u t t  " I  wished I 
om ld change k . T & s  w h slIstiB  
w hh."

He could not do tire t b « t he 
did two tilings he corrid do. b i 

to ii$ cü iig (
gsin to hdp convict BsgwdB, he 
Apologized to the Rich tiimity In 
an emotional face-to-face ja il 
meeting in March.

" I  told them I was sorry for it 
happening. Sorry for lying to 
them tinraigh the vdiole tiling."

Gail Rich was dee|rfy m ovraby 
WmxI's remorse and repentance 
and Ms earlier decision to r^ect 
the idea bargain and still te r i^  
against Bagi^U.

" I fe  was risking the death 
peireity and he knew that," she 

now. "H e actually <hd some- 
to show he was truly

saysn
tiung
soRy"

llret'fl'8 not to say she favors 
leniency.

'T  don't tMnk Randy had any- 
tiiiiré lo  do with the shooting but 
he end notiling to try to save my 
dauMiter tiiat n i^ t. He helped 
kill her by not doing anytiiing. I 
want R a ii^  to go to prison."

For tire first time, H eatiier's 
m otiier revealed doubts about 
tiie final moments of her daugh
ter's life.

" fm  not actually sure that 
Curtis Is the one who shot her in 
the head," she explained. " I  think 
Josh coidd have done tiiat. I can 
see Curtis shooting her eight 
times in the back. He enjoys tiie 
IdU ... I'm  sure he took great 
deU ^t in that.

"But I can see Josh killing her, 
being the one who actually shot 
her in tiie hred."

She said tiurt's udty she would 
like to see both Gambiil and 
Bagwell dead

'T really tiiink thoae two boys 
killed h er... Randy's tire only one 
udio ever paasea a He detector 
test Curtis Bunked his."

In March, Randy Wood asked 
the Rich family for forgiveness, 
admitting privately he did not 
expect i t  ABC cameras were 
there to record the mranent.

Gail Rich said she permitted 
the TV oaw  to c^^ihrea Mfood’a

fam ily's 
"show

Wood said when the horror of 
what occurred at that seduded

apology and 
response in an attemiit to 
that something good can come 
from tMa tragecty."

And what was tiiat response?
"W e forgave Mm few the hurt 

he caused us," she said. "I can't 
him for killing Heatiier. 

' Heatiier can do m at"

In an aditorial, the weekly Waurika Nawa- 
Damocrat posad tha quaation, “So what’s 
wrong with our taanagara?”

H ave a  Happy  
M other’s Day!

A A « r  5 monthm at 1$5,

Roger developed the first low-fat, high fiber nutri
tional cookie....and it tastes greatl Individually 
sealed in colorful m ilar packages, these moist and 
chewy cookies have a shelf life o f 6 months or 
more. Diets are like a 24 hour dentist appoint- 
ment....and they don i work because you gain it a ll 
back and more. Jus( substitute a* cookie for a 
meal. Every moist cookie contains Anti-oxidarrts, 
Green tea extract. Ginseng, Ginko-Boloba, Soy, 
Proteins, Fiber, and 18 \^ m in s  A Minerals.
. UolBn to lk>gw,Cal,ChifllaKawSUaoBaii^ 

Sunday at 9:a0 ajii dn KQNC 710 AM • 
or oonja to a nwating avaiy SalufdBy morning at 
‘ 10KIOamatWBttBm 8lolor,a9I1 MOWftat

O nly iiSftifiAMP. Offers You Saver Card Savln3S...
3 Liter Bottles

C oke, D r. Pepper
O r S p rite >^tii Savers Card

18 Pk. Cans S & F  Beverage

Budw eiser !
B C 0 r  With Savers Card

^  Limit

29 Or. Homeland 24 Or.
Ubbya Feachea, Fruit Cocktafl A k C k 0  Large Curd Cottage Cheese
Wkh The Card

Vui Camps Pork & Beam  
or Randi Style Beam
With The Cwd

With The Card 
Atkins Pickles 32 Ol Js 

0 0  Hamburger DiUs 
With The Card

Prices Effective Friday S-8 Through Ib es. 5-12

64 Oz. Lucky Leaf
Apple Juice
WhhTheCsnl 
7LbDooblelVeah

Q Q ^  Scoop N Cat Liter

"compare For Youridf...."A']liaam Buy*

Mother’s Day Gift Ideas
Dresses M Off reg. price Sizes 4 thru 20 

' Shorts etnd Tops ^5“  o ff reg. price
Saturday May 9** -9:30 to 5:00
Sterling Silver Trunk Show

special prices ^5^ and up 
over 1000 pieces to choose frorn

n

*>■

Free Gift 
Wrepplng

finnzel Fasti
SOe R. main • Borger.

-B T S -m i

îv

Qui CertMouMe 
A v A M M e

. )
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2201 
Ptrryton 

Pkwy.
JavGIrt

Robert
e i l l2 l3 o r l - io o w n w t

We s t  T exas  Ford
FO RD -U N CO U
701 W. Brown 666-8404

CHARUE'S FURNfTURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobort

AMARILLO

D E A N S PHARMACY
2217 Ponyton Pkwy. 
Jim  P «pp«r Pompo

►JAVE

OAICAM)
MANAWMMT m O M

PCTKIUtM

821 W. Brown • 669-7426 • PcMTipa, Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
nrourKavTol 

M SHHotait-■ Pampa, TtaM
669-1202 • Emaraancy <

MarMn Roaa R.Ph. -  Ownar -  Pharmacist

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

AACL/SJITÖQV willw
(2442)

Pampa, Twcas Royce Jordan
CURT B. BECK, P.E.

CONSULTV4G ENGINEER - POLUiTXM AND ENERGY 
'Whan You Naed To Kiww Tha Facts*

HUGHES BLDG. MOM, TEXAS
fiUDLizaA____________________ mam.

FINANCE & RENTALS

Pomi^. laxos

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 689-3171

TARPLEY
MUSI C *. •

117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251 

PAMPA, TE X A S
SERVma THE TEXAS MNHANDLE

ssicEiaar

BJ SERVICES COMPANY, U.S.A.
9  I Hwy. 152 W. -  Pampa 

665-7221

lOsiden &  Son
Pampa's Qoodyaar OMrSwIor SInoa 1948

501 W. Foster 665-8444

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx . • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

D  & K  GUm  at PoMMt. ££C
80 0 W . Klngsmlll - 6 6 5 -7 1 7 0

Automotive • Residential • Commercial Class 
______ Dennis Dougherty Co-Owner_______

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAV»W. CORV.CPA THOMAS a  (MIANTMAM, CM 
KAREN HCARC, CM
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213 -B  PRICE RD. 6 6 5 ^ 7 8
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D i a m o n d

S h o p
r Qbd Ba WNh You During The WaMi*
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ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

418W.Fott6r 6653305

IKtN. Hobart
414-1710
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STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

>?T W Brown • P.imp., Tcxiis • bb5-0190
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A LETTER TO PHILEMON .
PMIL6M0IMW4S AN ACTIVE Z W E IE R  OF IH E  CHURCH IN COLOflEAE

R E W R O T E  TO HIM WOMPOMI^PROBABIY IN A ù t ó . - -  „ . i f  11 
ACrUAaSnHE 04JRCH IN 0CX„O8fiAB MAS M PHILEAIIONIB a  
MOUSE. 1H1 CITY AT TUAT TIMa VyA5 L06IN6 SOME OF 179 IM’
P O fm i^ jN A Í^ M IN ^  jljl

FD 0M W ESTTOEAg^^CH AN 6H >TV«RSV5TiM  , 
"AND^HE^€16H0ORIN6a7YOFU^C^\Mt9

------------------->16 COLOSSAE IN POSITION ^ W E A L H ^ -  %
IH O U M  m s  STILL FAM OUS m  ITS PINE
WOOL! BE^THAm S - I T ^  CHRISTIAN ODMM&itrY  
HAD G R ^  UP IN C O U » ^  AND/OBVIOUSiy FROM 
ST. m jL S  W RfTINSS,THE CHURCH M A D IT S M te T -  
IN65 IN PHILBMONS HOUSE. THE L E T T B 2  6  A
BRia= ONE NOTING THE RACTTHAT ONE OF
m ji i  C K A r \K i¡o . e i  A V f c  o v / k i a i a c  «PMILEMONS SLAVES. B Y  NAAAE O F  0NE5IMUS) 
HAD RUN TAKING SOME OF PHLEMON'S
AAONEYAND M dE  HIS WAV TO ROME 
WHERE ST mUL MAO CONVERTED HIM. PAUL 
S/hS ^  WOULD HAVE GLADD/ RETAINED . 
HIM AS A FREE ATTENDANT BUT WOULDN'T , 
TAKE THE LIBERTY WITHOUT PHILBO^'S J 
CONSENT. SO HE SENTONESIMU9 BACK \\ 
WITH THE LETTER SO PHILEA40N MIGHT 
RECEIVE HIM AS A BROTHER CHRISTIAN ,i||i 
AND FORGIVE HIM AS UESU6 C34R19T ti' 11
TAUEHT U5 TO  DO. PAUL, FURTHERMORE, 
PROMISED TO  PAY ANY LX5S5 OF MONEY 
THAT TLE NEW CONVERT H ^  CAUSED 
PHILEMON (PHILE, VS. THE
LETTER R ^BALS THE E T O C T  OF 
CHRISTIANITY ON SOCIAL RELA- , 
nONSHIPS SBNB5ALLV. THE
SPIRIT OF LOVE AND JU STIC E 
WHICH WERE DESTINED TO  
REORGANIZE S O O E TY l '

i a ttavica eo.. wc.
19P0NJ«a6art

• 669-7171
Borger Hwy.-PcNfnpa -

J«fry E.bartion, Fpm.

M a c U ié M
IIILiDaNM PMVA.TEXM 
TEoaieinumaoantt —

W AYNE’S 
W ESTER N  W EA R

1 5 0 4 N .H Q ln rt

0 S O U T H  W  I  S T Í  H N
P U B L I C  S I P  VI  C f  C O M  P a  Y

315 N Balluid

S«Æ  THIS FORNOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Advantlst
FaMh Advent CtwMIan FaNowship 
QraniJohnson...............................

.101 I
..324 Rider

PampeChepel
Rev. Ron Noble..............................................................711 E. Harveeler

Aeeembty ot  Ood 
Caivaiy Assembly of Qod
Rev. R. Scott Barton.......................................................Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of Qod Indeparxlsnl
Fred C. Palmer. Minister................................................. 630 S. Bwnaa

Comer Stone Christian Center (White Doer)
Pat Youngquist, Pastor.........................................................201 SwHI St

First Assembly of Qod
Rev. MIchaol Moss..............................................................500 8. Cuyler
New Ufa Assembly of Ood
Rev. Mark StrtpNng..........................................................1435 N. Sumner
SkeNytown Assembly of Qod Church
Reb. Danny Trussed.......................................................411 Chamberlain
BapUat
Banett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt........................................................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson. Psstor.......................................................500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Olaesman.................................................. 000 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Dr. Darrsk Monday, Pastor............................Starkweather & Browrting
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Psstor...................................................... 217 N. VMtfren
Rrat Baptist Church

Or. Jim Prock........................................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Mobaebe)

........................................................... ................................ Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lsfors)

Lewis Ekls. Pastor........................................................... „....315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skettytown)

.......................................................................................... 306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Oroom)

Rick Burton.............................................................................407 E. 18L
First Baptist Church (Whits Deer)

John CoWs, MlnMer.................................................411 Omohundro 8t
First Baptist Church (McLean)

Pastor David Orennon............................................... ........206 E. 1st St
FhslFraaWMBmlbt

............................................................................................ 731 Sloan 8L
Qraoe Bapttat Church

Brolhar Richard Coffman.................................................. 624 8. Bamss
Highland BitotM Church

Paul Naohttga«. Pastor..................................................... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Bapttsl Church

Harold Hook.................................................................................1100W. Crawtord
Iglaala Bautista Emmanuel (an español a inglas)

Rev. Joe Qaicla.............................................................. 1021 S. Bamae
Macedonia Bapttsl Church

Rev. I.L Patrick....................................................................441 Elm. 8L
-New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thomas J. Patisraon.....................................................012 S. Qray
Primera kttasla Bautista Mexicarta

Rev. Heiodofo Stive....... .......   1541 Hamiton
Progreeelve Baptist Church

Harold AdUam................ ......................................................838 8. Qray
CaUioie
Sacred Haart (White Dser)

Monalonor Kevin Hwid.........................................................800 N. Main
St Mery  ̂(Qioom)

Fattier Raymond Ctoalar....................................... ..................400 Wms
SL VlnoatS da Paul CathoSc Church

Father John \Mdaz.................................................. ........2300 N. Hobwt
Ctwtettan
FkatChrMlan Church (DIacIplae Of Chriat)

Rev. OanstW. Evwie.......................................... ..........1833N.NalB0n
Hl-Land Chrlattan Church

Mite Bublatt. MkiMar......................... ............. ........,___1618 N. Bmks
Chural« of Ctirtei
OetWal Church of ChrM

Ibm Ruaael. Mtolstor....................................... .........JOO N. BomatWto
Churah of ChrW (Latora)

Rk* Ptorae— ......... ..................................... ........................218 E. 3rd
Churah of CtirM

I Wi KhWMBs EBGO A
Laiy Broeit lbs% Ub IMOr. Jdl Oini. Vbudi kHrnr

Church of ChrM (Qioom)
Allied Whba.............................................................

Church of ChrM (McLean)
PalAndrewa..........................................................4lh and Claisndon SL

Church of ChrM (While Dear)
Don Stons............................................................................. 501 Ooucetls
UKMnOnW 9vMI UnUTOn Of UtVIils rfWMO L. LOfiiOnB, WinMBi

John Mmbiough Aaaoc. MlnlsUr.................... BOO W. Oklahoma Btrsat
Skalytown Church of Chriat

Oala Msadows, Pisachar.............................................................108 5th
WsliBtrsat Churah of Christ................................................ 400N.Ws8s
WMWOO î WICn Of L̂nrlBI
B6y T. Jonas, Mimstor..................................................1612 W. Kanlucky

ChufoholOM 
Church of Qod

Rav. Qana Hanta...........................................................1123 Owandolan
Church ot Qod of Tha Union Assambfy 

Rav. Harold Fostar...................... ........................ Crawford & 8. Barnes

81. Metthsw's Episoopel Church
Rev. Jeoob & Clemmene............................................. 721 W. Browning

Four Squere
Harvect Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot McKendrse.................... Pampe Mad, entrance &  reer

.1800 W. Harveeler
BtMwood Fu8 Qoepel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock................ ..........................
Opan Door Church of Qod In ChrM 

EMor H. Kalay, Paetor......................................................404 Oklahoma
si9no¥wi • wium s
..................................................................................................1701 Coffea

Zkxi Lutheran Church
Pastor LMf Heeskerl............................................................1200 Duncan

First Unttad MalhodM Church
Rw. Ibdd Dyaas........................................... ...................... 201 E. Fostar

First Lkdtod MathodM Church (Mobaalls)
Rav. Qaiy Jahnal...............................................................Whasisr 6 3rd

Mm immo Momoom vniifon
Rav. Thacksr Haynsa ..........................................................219 N. Qray

Oroom Urdtod MathodM Church
Rav. Tbm Moors.................. ..................... 303 E. 2nd, Bok 480, Oroom

Lsfcxs Unllad MsttwdM Churah
Rav. Jknlbslsr..................................... ........ .............. 311 E  8th. Lalors

8L Marks ChiMMi MathodM Episcopal Church
Rav. Lsala N. Laliay................................................................... 406 Ekn

SL Paul Urdtod MsIhodM Church
Rav. JknllMisr..................................................................511 N. Hobwt

Churah of Jsaus OsM of IMtor Day Salnii 
BMicp Rogar LRoundy.......................................... JHIhtAapsn

Church of Tbs Naxarsna
Rav. Doug YMss................................................................... 800 N. Waal

Fatti Ihbamacia
Rav. Tbrry Jackson, Pastor...............................

FIrat PwMooilil HoImM Churoh
Rav. Atoart Msggawl........................................

PotimobM HoIm m  Churah
fWM NflVIBn nOpSOfi ............. .............. .

Church of ttw Good Bhaphaid
Ronald Barr........................ ...................................422 N. Wssl

FIrat Pisabylartan Church 
Or. EdMn M. Coolay......

David BHtor. MkiMar.. 
No»-Osnaailna6onal

,.S28N.Qiay 

..42S N. WMd

BMa Church of Pampa
nOgBr nllDlMra, PMKjf..

Church of tia BrsOwan
300 W. Browning

___ 600 N. Frost

.... 712L8kNs8L
iQlMhl DgI PtMtllO

ANomo Lonno, PMlof................... ...............
SakraBonAfiny

IX Oslorss CtmarfBo 6 8gL Tkiasy Haninn........... ECuylaraiTbul
SpMiafTndhMbdMtas

Tbniy Fsiowafdp Church 
Lorsiy flobblna, Pastor.. ..1200E  Bumnar

JLHolmrt

C a r  W a s h
P m m ,n .7 $ 0 6 8

C ú iíiá U u i
2S2Sta.Mm^iS2»Smmpa

669-9997

"Rock Bottom Pricos"
1233 N . HolMrt 665-0866 

^  Pimpa, Tx.
MiximH CGPiy ■ 8ton DIraclor

A  P A M P A
9Sr Nursing Center 

Speda! Alzheimers Care

6692581

i PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.
501 S .P f id lM .

665-5801 
606 -323-9849

Coble Tool Spudded »RotgfyRlQt-DoMwOlfletdTiucMnoJOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. BamM 668.3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BinCK-GMC-TOYarA
l̂ ĵbenon -^oiveix Inc

MMM. TCXAl
40BW.Ho3AKr mam.

SINCE 1954
A  N EEL LOCKSM ITH 

Kays a  Pad Locks • Locfca Rtkayad 
319 8. Cuylsr-5696332 

Raymond Hsnry - Pampa, Tmas ffiVSariUXM

Motor Company 
821W. Wilks_________ m i m .

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

amsfnATM Fn U

Kyles W elding Serivce
Since 1809

931 S. Barnes • 665-4560
fraiHOW A tmOp tIiMeC IMBm rmiTlCMOn

107 N.Cuytor 
PtloÉo PfoooMing

F o t o T ime
Pampa, Tk s s s e s B i

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock ncLMoeiti 665-4392

2 1 4 E.Tyng 
6 69-6461  

Pampa, Texas

1534 N. H obart 
Ó65-6442

SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cuylsr 666-0069 

NEW a RE-BUtLT QUINCY PUMPS

SPECX\LTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

8TRATEQIC SUPPLY, INC.
704 N. FalrfMd - Amarillo, Texas

‘SERVmO THE BfTIRE WESTERN UNITEO STATEŜ

FirstBank
Southwest

Plançü” * ’

(Bï

312 N. Q m v » 666 0007

PAMPA OFHCE 
SUPPLY CO.

21S K . C u ylw
U TILITY  H R E  COM PANY

447 W. Brown BBS S771

Pampa, Tx .
552I3L5222—— 222Í.ÍÍ2Í—

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
1238.BALLAR0  MIIM,TX. 6893101
7MBM1 ornmy

*«|08Mi

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

103 E.3MI at. Pampa, Tk. - OM-TMl 
Dr.MamW.PofdJr

Allison Agency
Helen Allison " T f S f iW V

105 W. Poster - Psmps -  665 -6816
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ft's tiiat tiflw of year ugaiii • nadoa^ioA. 
timal Having acquired some »dkflb and ' 
knowledge, hsvfaia completed a peqMMation 
stege, a wide v a c i^  of students now 9 ^ '  
brate didr aoconq>uriunentsl Fiiendf' iU d 
tendly praise them for their efforts.

A lo i^ id e  congratulatione, often come 
questions:.

*W hat will you be doing next? ool> 
lege or type ot employment w ill you now be 
a l^ t ? *

We human beings hope to be good at some- 
th ii^  to succeed in some way: Higb adiool 
students

with

m
^.1

influence.

» ...

By Rubili

Parish Associate 
R rst Pre^Tyterian 

Chuvoi

about how proud she
would be of diem when diey accomplished 

students study coltege entrance reouiiements scmiediing. B u t even as she praised dicm  for 
and try to meet them, w orking hard to get the b ein g 'g ood *. She would ad<i‘'IPshiqx)rtant

grades 
laduates

that w ill help tftem  be accepted, 
seeking enqdoymcnt study M  

descriptions and try to meet the raqOune- 
ments. Each tiy  to k  good enough to get 
where they want to go. It is nmmal and 
healthy to luive goak and woilc toward meet
ing diem!

Recendy, a story was published about some 
young people reflecting on their m other's

to be good at sdou^ihig, but more im portant 
to be good for sm nething.' ^

ite r  niquirements for success differed from 
much of society's, where strutting hcmie widi 
the prize is die goal, where success at any 
price is often the message.

ScMnedmes it is hard to know w hat is 
required. Scunedmcs it is hard to make choic
es that lead to success. Sometimes it is diffi-

cult even to define''succcsc'. > ^
God's weed toG od 's diikbcn, howeva^ is 

very dean Micah 6*B says, "W hat does die 
Lora require of you but to do justice, love 
kindnesA and w w  humbly widi your God."

Three sfoqde commitments to m  a success 
in our Creator's eyes. One can badome the 
smartest, wealthiest, m ost pow nful person, 
"good" at what we do. But, if we are not 
“good for something“, we fail God's inten
tions for us.

God's word to God's diildren is very clear. 
“ Do justice, love kindness, walk humbly with 
your God." there is no place where other 
sci^itures, nor the character of Chiist^cMr the 
p ri^ ld e s  of C hrist's life  contnuuct this 
teaching. It is a consistent, unequivocal 
expectation and blessing. If each of us attend 
to these three requirements, not only will we 
be successful people 0̂  God, but we will also 
create societies duit empower all people to be 
what God intends them to be.

God's blessings aw ait those who heaî  and 
follow, God's words of guidance.

I  h fy  (
loaM d 
plastic bags 

with d £ - 
casd l of dhihr 
Mving; my shouL 
dets are pulfod 
down by the 
w eight of the 
lam &ll offering I 
carry. My* hands 
fumble with flie

Site's ai^cward 
tch while the

rtüiii
the ' '
back "
Pew. . .  I : . ; I.

iPv P.Ik .m'v I Boi/(insf\is

dog noses his way asOimd nw  knees into the forbidden aBey. 
I raise one of die dumpster^s two rubber Uds and see my nei

bors have been to K m tu d y Fried Qiidw n again and senneone’ 
I sw ine my plastic Iwgs of trash oyer ttie 

side and hear the sounds o f deposition.
has trinuned his trees. !

The tinkle of breaking glass, the rattle of discarded cans, the 
slide of paper over paper floating to flie bottom the metal 
abyss - t ^ t s  Chopin, laiaikovsky, Debussy to my ears.

I fantasize about filling a dumpstei; no, two dumpsters, wifii 
offerin g  from my h o ^ . I'd  choose my gjfta doset by closet,

‘ ............................................. ■ fun.
1 no comer of m' 

only what I

‘Road pastors’ help rock bands 
travel the straight and narrow
By LORI WIECHMAN 
Associated Press W riter

ATLANTA (AP) —  After the 
concert ends and the fans leave, 
one person heads to the hotel 
with the rock band Third Day. 
their minister.

He prays with the five musi
cians, advising the men, all in 
their 20's, how to handle the ado
ration of teen-age fans. They con
fide in him about relationships 
with their wives, with each o th ^  
and with God, who they believe 
wants them to spread his message 
through music.

A rew Christian rock bands, 
induding Third Day and 1998 
Grammy winners DC Talk, have 
pastors who travel with fliem to 
help them practice the message 
th(^ preach.

In e  pastors don't think of 
themselves as enforcers. " I  try to 
stay away from that definition," 
says John Poitevent, Third D a/s 
27-year-old road pastor. "I am not 
a spiritual watchdog or a spiritual 
policeman."

Instead, Poitevent and Michael 
Guido, a pastor from ̂ s j^ v ille , 

group r  
they form friendshit:
Tenn., for the group DC T t^  say

Isnips atu............
truk with the musicians. Guido

and build

also tours with Audio Adrenaline 
and Jars of Clay.

Such pastors also erffer sugges
tions for better spiritual living on 
the road, says Frank Breeden, what we

president of the Gospel Music 
Association based in Nashville. 
The GMA, which announces the 
annual Dove Awards, recently 
elected a diaplain for flie indus- 
try.

"These bands are well-known 
celebrities to their fans and 
beycxid their ten base," says 
Breeden. "There come the tempte- 
tkms of fame vdiere  ̂in any givoi 
day, you a n  prone to feel like you 
a n  above normal mofrals and 
sodeW. I know these bands, 
record labels and managers are 
very concerned about this."

Four years ago, scandal hit the 
Christian music industry when 
M ichael English, named best 
artist by GMA in 1994, returned 
his Dove Awards and left gospel 
m usk. His departure came ansx  
he admitted to an affair w ith 
gospel singer Marabeth Jordan 
whiw both were married to oth
ers. Ms. Jordan, pregnant with his 
ch ik i later miscarried. English is 
now trying to launch a com ebadc

Such cases, Breeden says, 
caused the gospel music industry 
to address the artist's spiritual 
side.

For Third Day, that means 
Poitevent. leads Bible study 
every other day, prays with band 
members before and after con
certs and offers individual coun
seling with musicians and crew. 
"H e's helping us stay focused on 

Km m G odnas

to do,' says guitarist Brad Av 
After tounng for a year;

ivery. 
1; the

band hired Poitevent Since then, 
the musicians have written a mis
sion statement to shape business 
decisions with secular record 
companies in a com petitive 
Chrikian musk industry.

Avery compares the band's 
need for a full-time road pastor to 
the body's need for food. "You 
can only run so m udi on one

message from

ou
speaks a 

... if t ^ t 's  all

God has called us

you do one tim e a year; it's  proba- 
dIv  not going to do it for you ."

Poitevent sees his m in ify  a bit 
diffm ntly. "W hat Third Day real
ly desired was somebody who 
could be there for them ," says the 

astor, w earing jeans, 
lirkenstocks and a l^ h irt at The 

Altanta Vinyard, a church in sub
urban Dunwoody where be has 
an office. "These can 'tg o  to* 
church because mey are on flie 
road. I'm  a pastor for a chtuch of 
five."

Paid positions such as 
Pcfltevent's may be rare. Indeed, 
he and Guido daim  to be the first 
paid road pastors in the couni 
And training appears to be 
ly rare. An mtemet search (ff 
sites for major Christian a lleg es 
turned up no such programs in 
flie United States.

Not ordained by a denomina

tion, Poitevent attended the 
School of Evangelism of Youth 
with a Mission, an interdenomi
national missions organization in 
lyiei; Texas. He th ra trained in 
New Orieans for an inner dty 
ministry.

Poitevent heard about Third 
Day when band members were 
still in high school in suburban 
Atlanta, ^ d  he met drummer 
David Carr hi 1993, on a mission 
trip to Monterrey, Mexico.

Poitevent kept in touch and 
became friends w ith the band, 
leaving Texas for Atlanta with 
only after Third Day offered 
to pay a full salary. But ^  pastor 
dedded to draw half his income 
from donations from friends and 
churches and half from Third 
Day. He declines to disdose his 
salary.

On the job for just more than a 
ear̂  Poitevent is as flexible about 

duties as about his finances. 
Before om certs, he often acts as a 
roadie, setting up lights and 
doing other diores. He also coun- 
seb a couple in another band and 
hopes to serve as a road pastor or

pQed with paper, 
was designed to h(4d.

In my wildest fantasies I dream of bonow ing a dty trash truck 
and hosting a party where every guest brings a junk offering to 
the triune gods of neatness, relevance and organization. I'd lead 
off w ifli sfm al notebooks kept from 1969 and filled with scribbles 
of algebra formulas no longer needed. I'd  fedlow with dothing 
that does not fit and ’reverently top flie pile with newspapers 
from 1968. It would be ecshiw.

If there were an Eleventh Commandment, it would surely be 
“Thou shalt have a home for everyfliing and everything in its 
home.“

It's co ro llas would be “deanUnesa b  next to Godliness.“
I really, reaUy do want to live like a Shaker - sim pb to a teuk, 

no entangling alliances for unneeded contracts.
“To the vidM  the ^x>ib,' F. Scott Fitzgerald once said.
I agree.
I want to be plain and unpattemed, surrounded only by the 

beauty of nature and majesty of the cosmos around me.
The rest b  junk.

1

r

find a colleague for a group of 
teen musicians.

A singer and guitar pbyer; 
Poitevent considers th b  road 
minbtry a calling that mixes what 
he loves to do. Yet that also pre
sents the toughest challenge. 
Touring with hb  congregation at 
least 20 days a month, he often

must draw the line between being 
a friend and being an aufliority.

"There's times when I crack flie ! 
whip," he says. "If they get atti- \ 
hides that are out of c o n tro l ju s t' * 
say, 'Hey man, you know, you're  ̂ 1 
a leader. You can't affind to have ^  I 
an attitude because other pec^fle \ 
are going to hfllow you.'" - j

yea
hb

Emmaus sponsoring mens, women’s walks i
Rushing IMnd Emmaus b  monsoring a men's Walk to Emmaus ¡3 

June 25-2B and a women's WaUi to Eiru^us July 23-26 at the H rit # 
United Methodist Church in Perryton. The Walk to Emmaus b  a jour- 
ney with C hrbt to inspire, challen«, and eouip local church taeiiif.| 
bers for Christian acnem in flieir hom es, oiurd'luidies^aiiid^^
work. A ^ lications are avaihMe from pastors and p e o ^  wito have 
previously attended an Emmaus walk or you may call Whnda Scott, 
(806) 435-2149.

Th ou Shalt 
not post rules

Stop by M y Favorite Th in g s and  
let our experienced and friendly 

personnel help you with your 
pew  bows, boutonnieres, corsage, 

bridal bouquet and cake toppers

2 0 ^  W  all orders placed
Sat. M ay 9th

2143 N. Hobart 665-7797

BENTONVILLE, Ark. (AP) —  
Sheriff Andy Lee has heard from a 
judge: Benton County shalt not 
post a version ot the Ten 
Commandmente in the jail book
ing area.

After Lee pbced biblical rules 
tailored to inmate oxiduct along
side 30 rules about jail, an inmate 
filed suit, objecting to the "Ten 
Benton Coimty Jail Rules." A trial 
b  set for July.

At a premninaiy hearing, Lee 
said he decided to post the com
mandments after a jail-ministry 
program led to more than 1(X) 
mmate baptisms in flie last few 
months.

But Doug Norwood, attorney 
for inmate Jamey Ashfend, argued 
fliat the posting viobted Ashford's 
rigjib.
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SATURDAY
HAM BURGER 

& CHIPS

114 N , C u y le r  • O p e n  8 :0 0 -6 :0 0  • 6 6 9 -7 4 7 8

Ground Breaking 
Ceremony

Because  th e  people o f  Pa m p a  helped  us

IN OUR TIME OF NEED. THE REVEREND I.L.
Patr ick  a n d  th e  c o n c r ec a tio n  o f  th e  

M a c e d o n ia  Ba p tis t  C hurch  in vite  yo u  t o

CELEBRATE WITH US AT A GROUND BREAKING 
CEREMONY FOR OUR NEW SANCTUARY.

Su n d a y , M a y  10™, 1998
3:00 p .m .

441 Elm Street
*}. i * •'.4-

P a m p a , T exa s
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Hunter Discovers He May 
Have Snared Wrong Woman

DEAR ABBY: I have the pretti* 
eat girirriend in the world — and 
the nicest, I thought, until I realized 
that “Gwen” does not understand or 
respect my fovohte sport: hunting.

Yesterday, my hunting partner 
and I took Gwen with us hunting 
for wild turkeys, so she could under
stand the appeal I explained every
thing to her the night before, but 
hunting day was a disaster. She 
wasn't up at 4:30 a m like I told her 
to be. Then she dressed and fixed 
her hair and did makeup the way 
she usually does She absolutely 
refused to wear the face paint and 
camouflage I’d given her.
• In the woods, she refused to 

whisper or walk quietly. Her hair- 
spray attracted mosquitoes and 
bees, and she wouldn’t stay where 
we told her to. To top it off, when we 
finally spotted a turkey and got 
close, Gwen threw up her arms and 
screamed, “Run, turkey! Run!”

My friend couldn't stop laughing. 
I am so angry I haven’t been able to 
speak to her since AWiy, how could 
this woman be so insensitive to my 

•feelings? Now I'm no longer sure 
th is relationship is a good idea. 
Gwen is good-looking and can cook, 
but is this relationship worth sal
vaging? I’m not giving up my turkey 
hunts!

TURKEYLKSS IN ARKANSAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

someone who’s likely to develop 
a love for blood sports.

If your ideal woman is one 
who eixjoys rising at 4:30 a.m., 
wearing camouflage while she 
accompanies you on a hunting 
expedition, you’re barking up 
the wronf^ree. Gwen may look 
like a trophy, but you’ve been 
chasing a decoy.

want to cause any conflict, but she 
refused it because it had already 
been given to me. She said she just 
wanted-to let me know she was 
upset about it.

Now, Aunt Ethel has called and 
said that she’s sorry to go back on 
her word, but she wants me to 
return the gift. I asked if she is hav
ing problems as a result of having 
given it to me, and she admitted 
that she is. So I know she is not 
asking for herself

My family and friends are divid
ed. Some say Aunt Ethel wanted 
me to have the item and I should 
keep it. Others say I should return 
it. What should I do?

UNDECIDED IN LOS ANGELES

DEAR TURKEYLESS: How 
can you call yourself “Turkey- 
less” when you brought (>wen 
with you?

Whatever her feminine vir
tues may be, Gwen is clearly not

DEAR ABBY: My 91-year-old 
great-aunt, “Ethel,” and I share a 
common interest in antiques and 
collectibles. Aunt Flthel’s children 
and grandchildren have never 
expressed an interest in what they 
call “junk.” Over the years. Aunt 
Ethel has given me various items 
that I cherish. One gift in particular 
she had had for more than 30 years 
before giving it to me about two 
years ago.

When she gave it to me, her 
daughter, “Sandy,” asked her if she 
was sure she really wanted to give 
it away. Aunt Ethel said yes, she 
was sure. A week later, Sandy told 
me that Aunt Ethel shouldn’t have 
given away the item. I offered to 
give it to Sandy because I didn’t

DEAR UNDECIDED: Return 
the gift. Whatever the value of 
the item, it has become an issue, 
and it is not worth starting a 
family feud over.

F o r  A bby’a fa v o r ite  fa m ily  re c ip e s , 
w nd a long, aelf-addrc aac d envelope, piua 
ch eck  o r money o rd er for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: D ear Abby, C ookbooklet No. 
I, I’.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, III. 61054- 
04 4 t. (Postage is included.)

T o o rd er “How to W rite L e tte rs  for All 
O cca s io n s ,“ send  a bu sineaa-aized , aelf- 
addresaed envelope, p lus ch eck  o r  m oney 
ord er for $3.95 ($4.50 in C anada) to : D ear 
A b b y , L e t t e r  B o o k le t ,  P .O . B o x  4 4 7 , 
Mount M orris, III. 61054-0447. (P ostage is 
included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, M AY 10,1998 

ÔY JA CQ U ELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
WW-S A friend tosses plans and your 
trust into the air. Processing change 
is a handful. A trusted partner helps 
you work through those unpredict
able elements in your life. Don’t try 
to manipulate others. You can only 
control yourself. Tonight: Together
ness counts.
TAURUS (Apiil 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  The unexpected occurs with 
in  older relative. Go with the flow, 
and run with the spontaneous. A 
partner wants to surprise you, take 
control and make plans. Why not? 
Let fim in, and let go of structure. 
Others want to treat you to new 
adventures. Tonight; Say “yes.” 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
WWW You need a day off to relax 
because your nerves are frayed. Lis
ten more carefully to your body; it 
speaks to you. News from a distance 
could let you down but works in the 
long run. Take time to luxuriate and 
relax in a favorite way. Tonight; 
Soak in a hot tub.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
WWWW Creativity flourishes when
you let it all hangout. Your sensual
ity and self-expression threaten a

friend. Dance to a different tune, 
and be open to new ideas. One-to- 
one relating is touchy. Be careful 
before making money commitments. 
Tonight; Raise the roof 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
WWW Take time for family. A part
ner does something outrageous. By 
now, you should realize there is no 
controlling him. Do what is neces
sary to feel complete. Invite loved 
ones over for a quiet dinner celebra
tion. Your inner circle cares for you. 
Tonight: Continue the easy pace. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
WWWW Establish limits,as you reach 
out for others. Visit with friends and 
family. Share the special feelings of 
the day, and draw others toward 
you. Pack a picnic lunch, go to the 
country and relax with loved ones. 
Even you need to recharge your bat
teries. Tonight: Dance up a storm! 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
WWW Don’t forget that special 
mother in your life. You want to 
8{>end more than you have. Instead 
of obsessing, pull back and think of 
anoriginal wayoutofabind. Letting 
go of self-iiBfipsed mental filters al
lows opportuhities not yet dreamed 
of. Tonight: Keep the budget in check. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
WWWW You ask, and they respond, 
with the exception of a certain fam
ily member. Uproar marks your do
mestic life. Spend the day with those 
who appreciate you. Charisma brings 
you nearly everything right pow. Go 
for what you want. Tonight: Make 
that request!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

WW You need every ounce of bounce 
you have. Others are challenging 
and unpredictable, so misunder
standings run rampant. Use this as 
an opportunity to get yourself cen
tered. Take time to honor the special 
mother in your life, even if you are 
irritated. Tonight: Be an ostrich! 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
WWWW Be careful with your flnan- 
cial dealings, as you pull the money 
wild card. Emphasize celebration 
and friendship, and feel good about 
the people in your life. You might 
actually drift from one gathering to 
another. Popularity soars. Tonight: 
Do what comes naturally.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
WWWW Take the lead, and bring 
others together. You are the zodiac’s 
cheerleader; you help others gather 
energy and do what might feel im
possible. Tension is high; you feel a 
sense of responsibility. Curb a ten
dency to say or do something a bit too 
wild. Tonight: Share the good vibes.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 44 Following

1 Make 
suitable 

6 Trod the 
boards

11 Tybalt’s 
killer

12 Skier Phil
13 Scopes
14 Three

time
Wimbledon
champ

15 Not "agin”
16 Look after
18 FrerKh 

friend
19 Boxing 

legend
20 Fury
21 Nervous 

signs
23 ■—  Before 

Dying-
25 Broadcast
27 German 

cry
28 Beginnir>g

45 Class 
writings

46 Fury 
DOWN

1 PLO head
2 Moolah
3 Jeff 

Bndges 
film

4 Pod unit
5 Puccini 

opera
6 Kafka 

work
7 Bat abode
8 Jeff 

Bridges 
film

8 (3oofs 
10 Raison —
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Yasterday's Answer
17 In the 

style of 
22 Bro’s 

sibling 
24 Gelid 
26 Possible

31 Nicety
32 Hunting 

dog
33 Western 

resort
35 —  nova

RSVP reply 38 Out of the 
28 New York wind 

city 42 Badge
20 Youngster material

v^/.
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“He pushed me out of the chair right after 
I told him he can’t always get his way.”

S Longrrigs
rBat 

' material 
34 Sailor,
. alangiiy 
96 Wiah 

uTKlona 
37 Vouch for 
88Kraizy —  
«OWaahing- 

ton
' painter

i1 Brief job 
3 Showy 

. bird

1 7 3 4
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The Family Circus

5 4

S T U M P E D ?
0«Mi 84 0« «eOae

For a n m n  to todays crooomiord, cal 1-900464-7377t 
900 ptr minulo. toucMonoOciBry phonos. (iStonly.) A 
King FoMures oerWoo, NYC.

"Will you take my dolls shopping 
so they can get me some
thing for Mother's Day?”
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CONVERSAnONSlMCM? ,
N-------- --------------------------

y  fÇ cvtrw oB i.

Qarfieid
AH.tH0FRAGILe, 

FLU O R Ö C iN T BUTTfRH-V.,
WHAT CAN Se 9AIP ABOUT 

THe BgAUTIRJL BUTTERFW fy
TASTES LIKE 

CHICKEN?

Beetia Bailey

BRING IN A GUY WHO LOOKS 
LIKE THIS AND THE POLICE 
WILL GIVE you 0 5 ^0 0 0

REALLY?/ 
WOW/

WHAT DO 
YOU WANT?,

Marvin
I  T H I N K  YO U R  
G O N  IS < S a iN S

t h r u  A B A S H F U L  
STA<SE

HOW 
C.AN 
YOU „ 
'TEU'? 

J

0ueiN<9 HIS BATH 
HE IN SISTS  I  

Po t  a  B L IN p f o L P  
HIS RUBBER 

C7U^KV '

B.C.

PISC ES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) 
WWWW Reach out for others, and 
touch base with loved ones. Some
one shows a depth of feeling. Explore 
other perceptions of life. Expose your
self to a new spiritual or intellectual 
perspective.' You grow from this un
derstanding. Tonight: Play a favor
ite piece of music.

BORN TODAY
Singer Paul “Bono" Hewson (1960), 
musician Dave Mason (1946), actor 
Gary Owens (1936)

H a gga r Th e  Horrible
r "

T H ^ ^ A Y l F ' f Ö U

iT o tJ ç  Yo u 'l l  Becovve 
TH0 KilNJö o p

í  í7UHfJO..

ACTiMô UP
TOPAY

I 'l l  t a k e  i t
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Peanuts
THOSE ARE YTWEY 
NICE SHOES / FEEL 
RERUN.. ieO O P..

1 ^

MY OTHER SHOES U>ERE ALUlAYS 
A LITTLE TIGHT.. I LIKE THE 
COLOR, AND THE SOLES FEEL 
BOUNCY, ANO THE LACES ARE 

EASY TO TIE..
i r

UHEN YOU 6ET A I'm  sorry ...iV e
COMPLIMENT, ALL-YOU 0 NEVER HAP A
HAVE TO SAY IS, y I COMPLIMENT BEFORE

s^^HANK VOU’i j ^ ^
Í

f
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Blondia
LET15 GET SOME 
OINNS2

DMNEB? VOU 1440 ROPOORN. 
PIZZA AND HOT 0065 

DURIN6 THE 
MOVIE f

WBLUSNCE WHEHOO 
7 VOU CALL FOnCORN/ 

PIZZA AND HOT 
Zi DOGS DlNNeR?f

Mallanl Fibnora
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Notebdok
B A S iS M iX ,

PAMPA —  Coaches or 
scordceepers for Optiinist 
Club baseball and softball 
leagues are uiged to turn in 
game results to The Paxnpa 
News.

Scoresheets are available at 
The Pampa News office.

After 5 p.m., results can be 
dropped o ff in the mail slot 
near the front door of The 
Pampa News.

Call The Pampa News 
sports departm ent at 669- 
2527 if more information is 
needed. ^

FO O TB A LL

DENVER (AP) — John 
Elway has deferred a $1.45 
million March 1 roster bonus 
for a year to give the Denver 
Broncos more space under 
ffieir salary cap. The Rocky 
Mountain News reported 
today.

The newspaper said the

Quarterback's dedsion in late 
ebruary helped the Super 

Bowl champicHis sign om n- 
sive guard Mark Schlereth and 
d efe^ v e end Neil Smith to 
new contracts.

Hway would have to be a 
m em b« of the Broncos on 
March 1, 1999, to collect the 
roster bonus. However, the 
News reported that an NFL 
source said Elway's deferral 
does not mean the quarterback 
has decided to play in 1998.

Elway has said he plans to 
decide by June whether he will 
return for a 16th season wiffi 
the Broncos.

It is the fourth time Elway 
has renegotiated his contract 
since signing a five-year, 
$28.56 m ^ on  deal in 19%.

PHYSICALS

PAMPA —  Pampa I.S.D. 
Atfrietic Physicals will be held 

' Saturday Kuy 9 at the Panq>a 
Middle School Gyms, begin
ning at 7:30a.i\. and continumg 
until 11:30a.m. If you have an 
athlete that will participating 
in Pampa I.S.D. athletics as a 
7th or 9th grader, in ttie 1998- 
99 school year they will have 
to have an athletic physical in 
order to participate.

This is a free physical, all 
you need to bring are the 
forms that will be handed out 
to the student affiletes during 
school dus week. Be sure that 
all forms are filled out when 
you qrrive for your physical as 
this will help minimize the 
amount of time you will have 
to wait.

The physicals are being 
sponsor^ by Columbia 
Medical Center, and our local 
physicians, nurses, and physi
cian assistants. Pampa I.S.D. 
and atiiletic department great
ly appreciate the time and 
c ^ r t  these people spend to 
help our athletic program and 
our community.

HOCKEY

DALLAS (AP) — Curtis 
Joseph proved to be human 
after all.

The Edmonton goalie, who 
allowed just one goal in his 
last three games, - gave up 
three on 14 shots Thursday 
night as Dallas took the 
opener of the Western 
Conference semifinal series 
3-1.

"I've just got to keep my 
chin up," said Joseph, who 
posted back-to-back shutouts 
in the O ilers' first-round 
upset of Colorado, stopping 
82 shots in the last three 
games. "The key to ffie game 
was their early goals. We had 
to fight back from ffiat all 

'night."
Ed Belfour, m eanwhile, 

made 31 saves as die Stars 
were outshot 32-14.

"Eddie likte being sneaky 
good," Stars forward Mike 
Modano said. "This is a real 
confidence builder for him. "

Game 2 of the best-of-7 
series is set for Saturdi^ in 
Reunion Arena, and the Stars 
certainly have die motivation 
in this series. They sufiiered a 
crushing first-round playoff 
knockout by the O ilers in 
1997.

suffer overtime setback to Ja22
SALT LAKE CTTY (AP) —  The 

Utah Jake led the lei^ue in free- 
throw percentage during the reg
ular season, and their M ill came 
ifi handy in Game 2 against Sam 
Antonio.

The Jazz hit five five duows in 
the final 15 seconds o l a tense 
overtime Thursday night, closing 
out a 109-106 win over the %Hirs. 
Utah took a 2-0 lead in the 
Western Conference sem ifinal 
series, which resumes Saturday 
and Sunday in San Antonio.

" I  th o u ^ t we played a great 
gam e,'' Jazz guard Jeff Homacek
said. "We thought every game of 
this series would be close like 
diis, and so far it's two for tw o."

Utah stole tm 83-82 win in the 
opening game of the series on 
Tuesday night when Tun Duncan 
missed a ju n ^ r  with three sec
onds to play. Despite another out
standing overall perform ance,

Indians roll 
past Texas

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The good life has ended for Aaron 
Sele.

The Texas Rangers ri^t-hander 
started die season 5-0 and got 
more than eight runs per game 
from his teammates, but has lost 
his last two without the same kind 
of run support.

Sele (5-2) allowed five earned 
runs and 1() hits in eight innings as 
die Rangers lost tlieir fourdi game 
in a row, 7-2 to the Qevelaiid 
Indians on Thursday n i^ t.

The loss raised Sele's ERA from 
2.72 to 3.18, and he has allowed 14 
earned runs in his last diree starts.

"We've got a lot of good teams 
coming in right now and we're 
fiunng a lot of good pitchers," Sele 
said. "We just have to stay posi
tive."

But it has been hard for Sele and 
the Rangers to stay positive for the 
last week.

Texas opened the season 18-6 by 
scoring more dian Id runs seven 
times and was-die league's batting 
avèrage leader, but the Rangers 
have struggled with the bats for a 
week.

The Rangers have lost five of 
dieir last six games and have hit 
just .219 in thor last seven d eb ite  
scoring 13 runs on 14 hits in a 15-3 
loss to the New York Yankees on 
Wednesday.

"Since die Detroit series, we 
haven't been swinging die bats as 
well as we did earlier," Rangi^ 
manager Johnny Oates said. '^Ihe 
bottom line is that we're getting 
behind aqd we're having to

Duncan showed his inexperience 
again on Thursday, missing his 
only fidd-goal attempt and two 
atU eal free duows in overtime.

"Down die stretch, things hap
pen," said Duncan, the Rookie of 
die Year who idso suffded a mild 
ankle sprain in oyertime. "Shots 
don't m  down, calls don't go our 
way. We just can't let those things 
hajMien;"

Duncan led the 
lints after scoring 33 in Game 1. 
lyid Robinson finidied with 21 

its and 14 rebounds despite 
bul trouble.

The Spurs still have never won 
a playoff game in Salt Lake City, 
while the Jazz won their fourm 
straight playoff home game. Utah 
has lost only one playoff series in 
franchise history after winning 
the first two games: a 1987 first- 
round defeat by Ckilden State.

"These two games haven't been

great games, but diis is die play- 
o ffi," said Karl Malone, who led 
the Jazz with 22 points and 12 
rebounds. "You have to make the
p la ^ '

he ^ u rs  with 26 
ring 33 ii

Spurs had a 98-%  lead 
with 16 seconds left in regulation, 
but Malone muscled past 
Robinson to hit an awkward 
jumper and draw a foul. Makme 
missed the free throw, but veter
an Antoine Carr rebounded for 
the Jazz.

Utah set up for the last shot, 
and John Stockton drove the lane 
widi diree seconds to play. But 
instead of shooting, Stockton 
tried a wild kick-out pass that 
went directly to Avery Johnson, 
who called a timeout.

Inbounding from m idcourt, 
\finnie Del Negro passed into the 
paint to Duncan, who passed 
back out to a wide-open Jaren 
Jackson. His shot went just long.

"They dropped off, and he 
(Duncan) couldn't do anything 
widi it, so he made die r i^ t  
choice," San Antonio coach 
Gragg Popovich said.

The Spurs con ti^ ed  the over
time uniil'Duncan missed a turn
around jumper with 1:34 to fiMy. 
Utah got the ball to Malone, who 
blew past EXmean, drove the 
baseline and dunked to give die 
Jazz a 102-101 lead with 1:18 left.

"I just played him too high. It 
was my fault," Duncan said. "It 
was a great play \>y him ."

Duncan was fouled on the 
other end, but missed the free 
throws, and Utah's Bryon Russell 
hit a jumper to give the Jazz a 
three-point lead with 36 seconds 
left.

Del Negro's running shot with 
25 seconds left cut the lead to 104- 
103, but Homacek made two free 
throws and Johnson, who fin-

catch-up. V\fe're just in one o f tfiose 
little streaks rigjnt now when a lot 
of good things aren't happening."

Part of the problem for Texas cwi * 
T hursd ^ was Indians' starter 
Bartolo Colon.

Colon pitched a four-hitter for 
his tiiird Ctireer complete game, 
giving the Indians their sixth 
straiw t win. Colon (3-1) struck 
out five and walked two, losing 
die shutout when \Afill Clark hit a 
two-run homer with one out in 
the ninth.

"H e threw the ball real well," 
Indians manager Mike Haigrove 
said. "I don't mink this is the best 
we'll see of him."

D raw ing for driver

(Pampa Navra photo)

As part of a furuj-raiser for the Pampa High golf program, senior players Melissa 
Gindorf and Shelbie Allison (right) hold a drawing to determine the winner of a 
King Cobra Driver. Th e  winning name drawn by Gindorf was Jan Crippen. 
Winners and their prizes in a Penny Raffle to benefit the PHS golf teams were 
Phil Everson, Ping Bag; Bill Allison, Ping Putter and. Bryan Waldrip, a dozen golf 
balls. “W e appreciate all the support we had for these two fund-raisers,” said 
coach Frank McCullough. The  Pampa girls’ golf team makes its first-ever 
appearance in the UIL state tournament, beginning Monday in Austin.
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lehiBli ffie ftseeiMi bggMni,̂ ' 
Uwdàetày die moet popularfig»

u n  in bewdMtU. Thet'i what
m ymt'i* 20 mm»  eid 

Mid you Mmw Old 20 beffe» in kmTh 
yourfifdib%l|lÌi ;̂ueelait Tm

Somehevf«yensugim(e4,lhat The
YAui, he m p«.bi¿^4K3i^end do a fie«w

iWll he tíwáayeht  ̂ ^
l'e niKt tsig jgpórts hero ter WHh 2Q|Ì6ikeouli andM* 

once Midiad Jocdiui hw^< «p walks, ocie of ÌMf « km* docghiHIK 
histwAeffieBAeÉli iqgpecfonnaiMaiif--------------------infiM'iftflBeiar leeBflL

idled widi 21 pointe, miaeed an 
ittHuhdeed nmning junyMK 

After two free dvoare by, 
RuaecU, who went 9-for-fO ifom : 
die line in the game, Jadceon Mt a> 
3 ^ in te r  to cut the lead Ip lOd  ̂
106. But Homacek made one 
more free duow, and Del N KCo'r 
desperation heave muaed M did' 
buzzer. ’■

"I still feel very confidm t,'^ 
Diincan said. "We just need to, 
finish games." >

Makeie diot just lO-for-26 fiom* 
the field, but the winner of die 
league's IBM Award ifiso had six 
assists. Homacek added 21 points’ 
and seven assists for Utah, and 
Stockton had 18 points and 12 
assists.

"It's a to u ^  way to end two 
gam es," Robmson said. 'Tt sets a> 
tone for the rest of the series. 
That's why it's  a seven-game 
series ."

Playoffs
start
tonight

PAMPA — Pampa m eets 
Snyder at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
bi-district round of the base^' 
ball playoffs at Tascosa High' 
School. Game 2 is scheduled^ 
for 1 p.m. Saturday. A thirdf 
game, if necessary, w ill follow, 
30 minutes after game 2.

The Harvestera, the No. 3« 
seed out of D istrict 1-4A, are in 
the playoffs for the first timd 
since m aking consecutive 
appearances in 1990-91. '

The H arvesten, 11-17 for the, 
season, slipped by Capfock« 
11-10, Tuesday afternoon tor 
wrap up l-4A 's third playoff 
spot. i

Snyder has been ranked in  
Class 4A's top 10 for much o f 
the season and comes into the 
playoffs w ith a 23-5 
The Tigers losf fo  FfenilSw« .1 ^  
5, in a D istrict 2-4A pfayoft, 
seeding game. , ..

is Doughty! 
is pitching

Head coach Dennis Dou] 
is undecided on his 
rotation.

Sophom ore pitcher Jesse 
Francis, who has a 5-3 record, 
could start on the mound in 
the opener for the H arveste». 
Senior Aaron W hitney (3-5 
with 1 save) could go in the 
second game.

Senior shortstop Josh 
Blackmon has a .48/ batting 
average overall to lead thtf 
Harvesters. He hit .540 in dis
trict. Senior outfielder Enrique 
Cabrales, a transfer from Los 
Angeles, has been a boost to- 
the H arvester attack this seat 
son. He hit .435 for the season 
and .476 in district.

Senior firetbasem an Shawn 
Harris has been an inspiration to 
his teammates. After suffnfog a 
severely-sprafiied ankle. Karris' 
was expected to be siddined at 
least six weeks. However, he 
came back after sitting out just 
ffiree games. Ffe batted .451 aur- 
ing the district season.

\

Tennis teams

(SaMWsaoto)

Pampa Middle School tennis teams (above) 
returned home with wins from the recent Dumas 
Tournament. Pampa 7th grade finished second 
behind Vernon in the Team Division by 4 points. 
Pampa 8th grade finished second by 6 points 
behind Vernon. They will.be competing in a middle 
school tournament this (weekend at the PHS courts.

Glo-Valve keeps win streak going
PAMPA —  G lo-V alve 

Service pounded out 10 hits as 
they cam e from  behind to 
defeat C abot C orporation, 13- 
2 , T hursd ay in  a O ptim ist 
M ajor Bam bino League gam e.

D erek Lew is ham m ered 
three h its, including tw o dou
bles to pace G lo-V alve in h it
ting. Zach H ucks had tw o hits 
to  read C abot.

H eath M iller singled w ith 
one out in the bottom  of the 
first inning for C abot. He took 
th ird  on a sin g le  by Tyler 
D oughty and scored  on an 
error. D oughty w ent to  second 
on a fie ld e r 's  ch o ice , sto le 
th ird  and trotted  hom e on 
H ucks' first single as C abot 
led 2-0 . W inning p itch er 
Eddie Palm a then really w ent 
to w ork, lim iting C abot to ju st 
tw o m ore base runners, a sin 
gle by H ucks and a single by 
M att W oodruff in  the three 
innings h e j^ tch ed .

G lo-Valve fook the lead in  
the top o f the second inning. 
N ick ^ r y  led o ff w ith a sin

gle and w ent to second on a 
throw ing error. K eaton H utto 
slam m ed his second consecu
tive trip le to plate Story and 
scored on a w ild pitch to  tie  
the score. Seth W illiam s w as 
safe on an error, and Palm a 
w alked. Both runners w ere 
chased hom e on consecutive 
singles by Lew is and M ateo 
Cam pos. '

In  the th ird  in n in g, G lo- 
Valve stretched its lead. Story 
led o ff w ith  a double and 
scored on a w ild pitch and a 
passed  b a ll. D ennis Shu ck, 
M itch ell C row  and B lake 
H askins w alked. Palm a 
sm ashed a dou ble, scorin g  
Shuck and Crow , but Haskins 
w as nailed  at the p late on a 
great catch and tag by Michael 
W ilkinson. Lewis followed 
w idi a double, scoring Pahna.

Eric W illinriiam was hit by 
a pitched b w  to open Glo- 
V aive's fourdi inning and was 
ford d  at second By Story. 
Shuck singled and Crow 
walked to load the bases.

Story scampered home on a 
passed ball. Christophei; 
Moody loaded the bases again 
by drawing a walk. Pum a 
lined a single to double to 
center, scoring all three run
ners and came home on 
Lewis' second double.

Palma won his second game 
without a loss. He allowed 
two runs and five hits in due« 
innings pitched: He did not 
walk a batter and struck out 
six. Campos finished up( 
walking one and striking o«^ 
two while allowing no Kmb or 
runs in die inning Be pitchedr

Doughty, Woodruff and 
Hucks pitdied for Cabot.

Ih e fiWfoam Mb^or Bambhio 
League will play a I  
schedule this
W  a douUeHsUmfogtioii CSfy 
Tournament. In (he next Mejor

play Cdanese on Tbesday In the 
earn game fdfowsd by a ooli- 
testouween Cabot CoKpontkn 
and Duncan, Praesr ât BridgM 
Insurance Agency.
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Nwltak

QmMUna 
K m «  cay

MAI

W L Bek OB
n 8 .786 «—
21 11 jm 3
18 16 £00 8
16 18 466 91A2
13 16 419 10 1Æ

W L Pet OB
20 12 .626 —
14 19 .424 61/2
13 19 406 7
12 19 J67 7 1 «
9 30 J 10 9 1 «

W L Bet QB
18 13 J94 « ~
17 16 A31 2
16 17 486 3 1 «
14 18 .436 5

10306 pja
0 « a a  OiAmMv  ̂ 2) «  Ai«Mm (WMHn 1-3). 
10306 pjn.
GNOMO W M M « (Blrata 44) «  OMwid
“  ■ 10-1) , loaepuTL

S«Ologo

tooAnari«
OHomào
M uña

22 •11 À T
«

16 16 M B 4  '
17 16 416 6
16 19 441 7 1 «
8

rndbi

as 236 ^141«
V

7)0Bc

'V«.'.''’“- ^  :üj-- . t

» (Nomo 2 ^  ft Fk)4di (LaMn 14)>

15-1). 4306 pja
ra ftfuMlna »4) «  Ihmpa ■% (apflniiv 

1-4). 636 p-m.
Boaion (Maränaz 50) «  Kanm C% (BalctMil- 
4), BOBpim.
N y. YMma (Paaaa 54) a  MnnaaMa (Moigin
0-1),a06pjn.
CNMNnO (Nmy 3-1) a  lim a (0»ar 1<4). 5:36

(Hamgan 30) a  SaaMa (Bwa 2-1). B06

ß a m  (CaaMo 31 ) a  Anahafen (FMay 40). 
1006 pm

Um AngaNa 4. nortda 3
N.Y.Maa4,BLLoUal
Aaana5,SanDlaoo3
PMadNpNa4,Aiteona1
San Frandaoo a  CNcago Cuba, ppd, mdanart

TtOSpülVI»
CbicSBÍai(Minchtaiai-0)anabi«BB(SBa «OUXl 
24|.73Q5pim. GaBon, 2 M 8  Q M  LaMn,'
t a  (Httaoook 1-01 a  A ia «  «)flNKxN4- M O ^ ^

iioutaiSDhoumkOoi « r r .o !o ^ D t a y t a
1).8:05|im. *

WM* t a f  HMe and OS Jawa Mw w  
itO l t a  - «alnlatdik AataNdta<)BiaaaOaaa.

----- tOLnyanUnoaMdaandPMCMa

ANAMOMMoHtrYoSS!^^
ta  laOnnpN 0* taam kom «w GNota

TRANSACTIONS Th

Paa>M» 5. Cincinnai 7 
‘ ' Qviws schcduM

a u r a s
8annanclaoo(
(TVaobaa 3-1). 320 pm  
Colorado (Aalaclo 24) a  Monaaa (Hacmanaon

AIA
OaM«d 
Thuradarnoaa*
Daaoa6.0adand3 
Kana«Cliy5.Baak)n3 
Oavaland 7. Taoa 2 
1tarorao6. 8aaaa0 
Only ganaa achadulad

Baamora (Otabak 24) a  Tampa Bay (Saundara 
1-3). 705 pm
Boalon (Sabamagan 40) a  Kara« cay (Hanay 
24). S 06p m
N.Y. vartia« (Mbu 1-0) a  Mamaaoia (Raclw 3- 
2).B06pm
Ctawaland (Ogn 1-1) a  Tana (HaBng 6-0). 8:36 
pm  
Ta

W
Atanta 24
NawYtotK 17
Phiadalphia 15
Monna 12
Ftatlda 11
Caniral DlvWon

W
Houston 
MfemAse 
CNcago 
St Lxxas 
Cincinnali 
Pipabuigh 
Waal DMalon

20
16
17
17
16
15

Toronto (Warna 31) a  SaaMe (JoNiaon 2-1). W

tataagi

L Bet OB
10 .706 —

14 448 5 1 «
17 .460 8
20 376 11
23 .324 13

L Pet OB
12 .626 —

13 581 1 1«
16 431 3
16 415 3 1 «
17 .486 4 1«
18 .456 5 1 «

L Pet QB

34). 706p m
Altoona (Hair 00) a  PldadakiNa (Qiaan 24).
70615 p m

» Angalaa (PaiK 30) a  Rorida (Sancbaz 1-1). 
706 pm
Cinolnnal (Torri» 4-1) a  PMaburgb (Uabar 14). 
706 pm
SL üxia (PoBia 31) a  N.Y. Mato (Raad 24).

Aarartaan Laaaua
TB(A8 RANQER8—Placad OF Robaito 
an d « iBOay dh 
26. RacaiadRHf 
ttwPCL.
TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Tradad RHP Dana, 
Jobnaon to lha Mtoraawa Brawara tor Mura

iKady 
Ilo Apr! 

4P Al Lavina from OMahoma ol

ALEXANORIAACBB-SiBnod y s  U p « Nawa 
to a ona-yaar oontoaoL 
BAYOUBULLFNOQB Blgnad2BOFBd 
Campaniato.
BAWÜTBAU

-------- ..CCOVOra PiummailBranda
Ttaton to aantor vtoa praadaN ol maiM 
and aalaa. Dm WW to vtoa piaaldaM of ( 
laÉaaaaaalandMaricHulaayi
broadoaaNnto
UsÉctf Hocntv Lcmms
BBfGHAMTONlCP^BN BignadI

CONNECTICUT 
King. O Rakib Bucci and

iWKB— BtonadF 
tod F-C oaiban

Kbk

Oorpa. Plaoad O Mha King on t  
RALEIGH OOUQARS-fftoad Q MoMn

Dvorali.

B A K ER B FELProd-SStaad F YWada
WMtoandFUndaay W o.

7:40 pm
San Olago (Aahby 44) a  Allanta (Qiavino 4-1).
7:40 pm
Houaton (Hampkx* 30) a  MAwaacM (Judan 3  
1). 606 pm  
8mIurI>)̂ s Qmiim
St Loula (Pabtovaak 31) a N Y. Mala (Labar 3  
1). 1:40 pm
San Frandaoo (Oaniiin 1-2) a  CNcago Cuba 
(Tapan 4-1). 220 pm
Colorado (TNimaon 34) a  Monna (Moora 1- 
4). 705 pm.

NsSofisl Lm b m
CINCINNATI Red s—Acthiaad OF Malvin 
NiavM bom the 16-day diaablad NaL Plaoad 
RHP Marc Kroon on lha 13day OL. OpUonad 
RHP Todd Williams to Indtonapols a  lha 
IntemsbonMl LaMoua 
NEW YORK M ET^W ad INF-OF Craig 
Paquana on tha I30ay dtoablad «a. Raealad 
OF Praaon WUaon from Norfolk a  tha

Abrams. C Jamalna Paifcar and Q Craig
^'Raaw S

sLtogua
JRQHKiNEWBURQH BLACK DIAMONDS—Signad

RHP Marsha* Boza. RHP Matt Murray. RHP 
David M W . LHP Paul Romanoli. OF MW
Andarson. OF Brian Stair and OF Scott 
Pagano. Sold the contraa of OF John Cotton 
to me CNcago Cubs.

WNaon on lha bw ai« liL AcUvatod FI 
Edwards Irom me Inaahre laL 
FOOTBALL

A TtA N TA 'nU ^N 3^^ OT Eaara 
Tuaolo.
DENVER BRONCOe—Signed C8 TBo Pad. 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEEm3-8ignad OT 
Jason Maheava to a two yea ooraract 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS—Raraignad DE 
Rich Oavana, OT Ryan KuaN. OE Ja n a  Dull 
and PK Soon Stanton to onayam  oontracia. 
Canadtan PoottaB Laagua 
SASKATCHEWAN ROUShRIOEF 
DT Johnta Church and OB Ctaudhis'
Arsns PoolbsN
PORTLAND FOREST DRAGONS—Plaoad

A *---------a -.«« —. —m -NUAA—AfinOUnOSO WiS fMOSnllCMNOn Of wm
T « «  Pan Amarloan attitailc program
BIG 12 OONFERPfCE--;W ” *»y**Ignattoh o l Stova Htachal. oomnntaaoftor. 
A f r e O—Announoad ma raaignaHon ol Jbn 
MorattL tootoa* coach. MoranTwII ramain «  
attitailc dbactor.
ARKANSAS-nAitoounoad ma raagnaion a  
BW Rogara, aaaociala sports IrYormallon dkao- 
lor. altacttva Juna 1.
CORNELL—NamadBWAmapargarpaiHIma 
Mtiillllt IO(AbNi oosch 
DAYTON-NtoitadJAtaita^g manto
aaalaiant baakalba* coach.
FOROHAM—Protnolod Frank McLaugNta n> 
axacuUva dbactor a bilarooMoglala athtaUca 
and lacraaUon. Named Jack Hay« dbactor a
MlilMC KVTvniSvWOn.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

PSA holds soccer awards ceremony

5-8
X C D

CRYPTOQUOTE 

S B U K U S K J S E

A D K  G C S  X C U K W  Q F D  

Q I G Q R J  N F S G U K N  Q K V  

T C Q K N U K N ,  l U W D  l U H U K N

T C U I V F D K .  — C Q A D F X S K  
yesterday's Cryptoquote: LET THE PEOPLE 

KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE COUNTRY 
IS SAFE.—ABRAHAM LINCOLN_________________

•You ÔAV ■mt 06ST THlNiJô IN UFÊ ARE FR0£, 
BUT 6UMBAU,B ETILI COST A NICKEL/

NEED H ELP with Cryptoquotes? Call 1 •900-4204)7001 99c 
per minute ici''jh-tone/rctary phones. (18-ronly .) AKing Features 
Service. N YC.

0 1398 by King features Syndicate. Inc

S^>ecicit
12 pc. Meal, 3 Large Sides 

and 6 Biscuits

n 7 . 9 9

PAMPA — The Pampa Soccer 
Association held its Spring Awards 
Ceremorw earlier this month at the 
PSA fields, located on Nadia Street 
south of the Borger Highway.

All the players in the Under 6 
and Under 8-year-division received 
Bronze medallions for season par
ticipation. The engraved medal
lions, sportiiig a soccer motif, were 
suspended with a bright orange 
ribboa

Players in the older ^ u p s  
received similar medallions m gold 
and silver for first and second 
places, respectively. All remainit^ 
players were presented with 
bronze medallions for participa- 
tioa *

Two divisions, the Under 12 Girls 
and Under 10 boys, have addition
al games to play for tie-breakers. 
The Under 14 and Under 16 divi
sions are currently p>articipating 
with the Amarillo and Borger 
Soccer Associations and wrill be 
playing games through the third 
weekend in May.

The upper divisions with cotn-

Eleted ^m es and awards are as fol- 
)ws: U-12 Boys Division: Massage 

Therapy, first place; Minoo Oil & 
Gas, second place; U-10 Boys 
Division: Big Country Tire, first

%i.,

place; Davis Electric, second place.
Following the awards ceremony, 

an infonnal co-ed Coaches-Paients

tame was held on the Under 12 
eld. Among the participants were 

coaches, parents and players down 
to the Under 10 level.

"Fun was had by all," said PSA 
record keeper-publicist Kim 
PetersorL " Most of the parents, of 
which 1 include myself, wished the 
field had been much smaller as we 
had a heck-of-a-tiine keeping up 
with the kids. Notwithstanding, 
this was a good introduction to 
what will be available during the 
summer months with the upcom
ing youth and adult recreational 4 
by 4 co-ed league. I guess I'd better 
get into shape."

The PSA would like to thank the 
sponsors, listed below in alphabeti
cal order, for their support during 
the 1997-98 soccer season.

"Please support these retailers, 
service com^nies and organiza
tions, as they are an invaluaUe 
asset to our community. The kids 
played a total of 212 games this 
spring alone. Your kids would not 
play this level of sports without 
than."

A Cut Above, Albracht 
Chiropractic, Ammons Roofing,

BBS-TCBY, Big Country Tire, Bill 
Allison Auto ^ les. Boatmans First 
of PanqM; Cabot; Carson County 
Feed, Yards, Classic Lube, 
Compute Sales & Tech, Computer 
Solutions, Consulting Testing, 
Culberson-Stowers, Culligan 
Water, Curtis Well Service, Dale- 
Arm Co., Dawkins Energies, Davis 
Electric, Dean's Pharmacy, Dos 
Caballeros, Duncan, Fraser and 
Bridges, Dunlap Industrial, ECO-2 
Solutions, Edward D Jones & Co., 
Evergreen Consulting, FNB 
Panhandle of Claude, 4-R 
Industrial, Frank's Thriftway, First 
Bank SW, HanunoiKls Janitorial, 
Hayden Ford Chiropractic, 
Industrial Supply, Jer Skn's 
Paintball, Keyes Pharmacy, Kids 
Stuff, Massage Therapy, Medicine 
Shoppe, MiiKO Oil & Gas, National 
Bank of Conunerce, Netjava 
Communications, Pampa Office 
Supply, Pizza Hut, Rio Petroleum, 
RBK Oil & Gas, Russell Electric, 
Sun Bank, T-Shirts & More, Ti 
Hair Studio, The Donut Shop, 
(Dfoerating Company, ThurmoiKl- 
McGlothin, Titan - Industries,

les

Tonuny Repair Service, Top O' 
Texas Ice, Total Safety, W & W
Fiberglass, White Deer Volunteer, 
EMS and Yummie's F*izza.

for only
m ixed - w h ite  & dark

Expires M a y  3 1 , 1998

2201 N. Hobart

%
mum 806-665-2641

f t

H A N S F O R D  IM P L E M E N T C O .
JOHN DEERE SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

W E  N O W  HAVE P A R TS  A N D  S E R V IC E  AVAILABLE 
F O R  J O H N  D E E R E , M U R R A Y, M TD , K O H L E R , 
B R IG G S  & S T R A T T O N , T E C U M S E H , A N D  O R E G O N  
C H A IN  SAW . C O M E  B Y  A N D  V IS IT  W ITH  PAUL O R  
RICK.

HCR 2 BOX 31/E. HWY. 60 
PAMPA, TX 79065 

OFFICE: (806) 665-1888 
1-800-223-0036 "

Pirates nip Reds
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Jason 

Kendall's two-run single in the 
eighth capped Pittsburgh's sec- 
o ra  comeback of the game as 
the Pirates dodged three 
Cincinnati homers and two rain 
delays to beat the Reds 8-7 
Thursday night.

Bret Boone, Willie Greene and 
Chris Stynes homered as the 
Reds led 3-2 and 7-5 before the 
Pirates rallied against Stan 
Belinda (1-5) with Kendall's 
double and Turner Ward's RBI 
single in the seventh.ingle i:

Kevin Polcovich, only 1-for- 
18, doubled to start the eighth 
before Tony Womack's single 
and A1 Martin's walk brought 
on Jeff Shaw, who was pitching 
for the fifth time in six games.

C la s s ifie d  Line  A d D e a d lin e s

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W . A tch iso n  • 800-687-3348

Dny of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p m .  

Wednesday. 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 12 noon
C ity  B rie f D e a d lin e s

Weekdays 10 a m. Day of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

MasterCard Accepted
Need So m e Extra C a sh ? B ecom e A  Pam pa N ew s Carrier! 

Fo r m ore inform ation contact Dean Lynch at 669-2525
1 Public Notice 3 Personal 10 Lost and Found 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The annual return of LUCILLE 
AND JIMMY MASSA SCHOL 
ARSHIP FOUNDATION it 
available, at the addrett noted 
below, for intpection during nor
mal buaineu houn, by any citizen 
wbo so requcM within 180 days 
after publication of this notice of 
its avaiUbility.
LU aLLE AND JIMMY MASSA 

SCHOLARSHIP 
POUNDATION 

NBC Plaza II. SuHe 3 
l234N.Hobstfi 

Pampa, Ibxas 79065 
The principal manager of the 

Foundation is:
PMI N. Vmiderpool. 
Secretary/Tteasurer 

TbtepiMiie(W6) 663-3774 
A-26 May 6. 7,8.1998

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 663-20W.

LOST 2 Chinese Pug^t-"Otis & 
Penny," from 518 N. Somerville.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Caie sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.104 
Clwistinc 669-.1848

Our childien arc crying. Reward. 
669-1221.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, all 
types carpentry, over 23 yrs. lo- 
( »  exp. Jerry Reagan 669-3941

Wash Me Window Service 
Residental/Commercial 

663-3918

FOUND very nice expensive 
jacket at PHS by the high jump 
mau. Can to describe 663-4473.

HANDYMAN/Carp'Carpen 
yrs. experience. Will do 
work. Call 663-2844.

nter. 20 
any type

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
construction, lepstir, remodeling, 
sewer ft drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-71 IS.

NOTICE
Readen aic urged to frilly inves- 
■ ■ ■ ‘ which re-

14n Painting

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials ft 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai ai 
669-6323.

ADOPTION it an act of Love. 
We want to share our warmth ft 
laughter. Your baby will live 
happily ever after. Expenses 
paid Call Pun ft Cliff I 800-413 
1892.

LOST Black Miniature female 
Schnauzer, 8 months old. Mitsiiu 
since 3/3, last seen in the high 
school area. Reward is offered 
for her return. 669-6410

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof- 
ts, pa 
> job I 

665-4774.

ing, cabineu, 
repairs. No 
Albus,

Tint,

rinting, aTl types 
ttoo small. Mike

Painting/Decorating 
David Hunter 
663-2903

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Boiger Highway 665-43^

tigate advertisements -------
« ir e  payment in advftice for in 
mrnwbon. services or goods.

COMBINE Truck Drivers need
ed for Harvest run -6  months. 
Call 580-3274)249.

14t Radio and Ibieviatoa

FURR'S Family Dming, Coronado 
Center, now udeing applicathms 
for all positkMis. Apply in person 
EOE.

LOCAL Painter needs helpers. 
Full-time and Summer help. Call 
669-9809 after 6 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE Repair Shop in 
need of mechanic or helper.

14e Carpet Service

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

11 Financial

REN T TO  R EN T  
REN T TO  OWN

NU-WAY Cleaning service, cu - 14 t  PloYrtng, Yard Work

5 Special Notkea

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica-

pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't coct...lt pays! No
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esti-

B ft B Lawn Care Service. Exp. 
mowing, edging, weedealint; 
hedges, will also haul off trash. 
669-3198.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Real by hour- 
day-week. CaD for ralataif. 

JotaMon Home Pimtahings 
801 W.Prmcit

W ildU feJolM $2I.60m r.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, se
curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. For af^./

Must be dependable ft «rilling to 
work. Send replies ft/or resumes

> exp.
exun- I-800-SI3-3S83 exL 76 
8 a.m.-9 p m  7 days fits, ine

to; Box 48, c/o The Pampe News. 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

Classified Ads 
N E V E R  H AS 

A N Y TH IN G  S O  
SM ALL D O N E  S O  

M U C H  FO R  S O  
M AN Y FO R  S O  

L ITTL E  
669-2525  

1-600-687-3348

ADVERTISING MalerinI to be

Rlaced in the Pampa News, 
IU8T be placed tkrongh the 
Pampa News Office Only.

13 Bua. Opportunities

FOR health reasons. Sweet Re
peats Consign. Store, dloivn Pam
pa SI0.000. 663-1206,669 9364

RON'S Floor Service. Carpel. 
Tile, Vmyl, IMsod. Installations ft 
Repain. 6M-08I7

Lawn Service, Yard Clean-Up
Landscape, Rotolili 
Call 663-36

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

P«NlalJolM$lBJ5fflr.
Inchidet benefits, no experience. 
For application and exam infor
mation call 1-800-813-3383 ex
tension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
dayt.Ms.tac.

DESK Clerk needed. Room/ 
board/salary. Apply in (forson, 
720 E. Frederic.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meetinf 3nl Thtnday.

14d Carpentry
14ta General Services

LAWNS cut, reasonable rates. 
Also clean-up work done. Call 
669-3073

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TVs md VCR's. ÜW

PIZZA Hut Delivery now hirfri|

Perrylon Pkwy. Call 663-0504.

TXJPOTbxw Lodge 1381, study 
and practice. IWsday night 7:30

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, ipsidential / commer
cial DeavCT Construction, 663- 
0447.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
nwles. 669-7769.

PRIDE Landscapingtaping ft Lawn
Service. Lawn, nowers, trees, 
pond coitt. ft hauling. 663-4270

assistant manager, must have 
yrs. mgmL exp. Dependable and 
w U ta  to •>! iKwrs. Apply in 
person Wed. thru Sun

LOCAL Financial Institution 
needs to hirejpito time or fiill time

^ ee. Banking experience 
id. Send tetume to; Boxprerertud.

47, c/o The Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Ptan^ Tx. 79063

19SHuationf

wdl Constnsetion.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoc- TREE trimming, tree feeding. 
Storm sbeltors, commercial/resL yard claan-up, lawn aeration. 
669-725I.66S-II31.669-7320. 663-9330.

BABYSrm NO  in my home. S 
yrs. and trader only. Call 663- 
3634 or come by 1100 R  Brosra- 
ing.

AMARILLO. Tx.-Knowles 
Trucking needs single ft team 
OTR drivers. Must Mve CDL- 
HazMai, 2 yn. exp., good MVR. 
Corapetac pay scale ft benefits. 
I-8W -2 4 I-M 7 9  or 806-371- 
7146.

NEED part-time exp. secretary 
(taxes, Mlance sheets, etc.) Call

DEPENDABLE employee to cp- 
en at vemVng ice cream track for 
the Pampa area. Perfect job for 
retired or semi-fetirod. 18 ft old- 
g rw ly  «mly.6^ J P . . . .  . . .

160B1
k-fi

«81

^ 1
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MAlwnHANCB poAtloa avril- 
iiMSa MhKvdMfelcil bIh MWi^  
esperiasM rawtoai . X p 5 y »  

Bm i  W B«cn Notiaga«

PHAltMACY Ibeh wa«ed ^  
bw yiA m aqr. Mail be kow«,
<KpCMMN9 «  praVMi «wM lif*
cfenoas. Som laoiaar lo: Boa

.790«.

BSXATB Safe: Dm. 1 
badrooai AmiiBra. aat. calr.t 
toob, awwar,.«eap ftaaaa, qOO Obodkan Chaafo b a ^  
haoaahaM baa«. 7a.M .-^ja., aara. Vicki -Bbaakaaip. 6eS- 
Tba«-S«,993'lbaylUL 3917.

• awsmmm
10a IS Miai 

«0-7275 669-1S23 plica, bipa i

ËKc;

5 | M 1  9/4 
•a. Vac. flra-

* * S T S S

tsow.i

OaoMBl
RUTSaLMpjo.
1920 W. dab»
SALB-1017 N.illefla («plea 
aooaa km  P«a A|«.X SaL m h 
9ajp.Baa..rlt>lbM.lo«adMdC

KirnaNS »  gba awiv S654S23
OAIUOBS. BaMot. Otak Shopa 

Sioraae BaiMiaaa. Siaea 
bg « S a i B n  loadO - Pi-

rait Sab- M l Mood PIB Ba«. 
laady blay 19. 665-4931 bava'

niLA Sai..« t-T. II IS I

49, c/o Tha Mapa Nows, P.O. 
Boa2l9S.fbaapa>L"

ba/aaarebe
aon/lovc teal,' waietbed, offici

AKC Miaiaiara Scbaaaior fo- 
a«a.SaaiaaB.S25ft 665-7703.

» W a « e d 1 b ]

ay « a l oa aay MMlag 
OUARANTOBDIII (S06)46S- 
7i00or(ISS»9l9-921X

1031
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**T?’ ’̂ "® ü ïî «• «•  *«r Bwaga, alona — —

Md 523.00 a Mgaib. will aaNar, aprim ar aya., oal- M i 
bo« M y « a l  M  My baUdiag ..

1437N.ChrMy
M M 731

OMCaadltaa«
S05N.Hahan Ì « ^ 6 «

I9997byab UHWriaaB« ii»  
bkw.a«« aoariliaa. Sll.40a 
6«.| g 9.
1093 OUakaabib. 4 door, m -

FOB 8ab-l9S« PaaB Thaadar- 
bkd. If b«N«adcaB 6Ì5-KB1

1997 YbaMa V b M  IHDi Ban 
chaaaw. wi«ahiald. tan « M
M O Q ^  $ «0 £ o 3MB-2773
haama Mam-SpLaa

o g w w A W P i o w

S ä iS S Ä m «aSsif

I M ]

laooN.
i^Hn« i^vw w  Moiv
>N.Mbbart 665-9992

I <

1991 Cadillac SavUb. tad A 
whiM, bather iai.. aac. aoad. 
5950a 2307Daac«a665A405.

U lT h M k B

aappUea, Yaawka keyboaid, A WOU ^  like lo bay old Serval
a ^ s î s a î r j s i i * *

Toibibher
CeaMy21 ta p e  Beaky

663-9560.669-14^6694)007
104 Labi

l900N.Holwt 6894M33 
Make yoar aeai cw a Quality Oar

Browa Aaditoriaoi aad HiddM 
HHb Oolf Coane. hacm ed ap- 
riicaa« c m  apply «  B« Ibaaa 
workforce CoaMisaioa. BOB. 
Paidlorby CkyofPMiye. ■

FM riJoha$18Jfi«r. 
ladudea bcaeflia, no eaperieaoe. 
For applicatioa aad exam iofor- 
BialkNi call I-500-5I9-3S5S ex- 
leatioa 7614, S a.Bi.-9 p .« . 7 
dayx.kb.iac._______________
RkRT time teller. Pwfer caahier 
or teller expcricoce. Apply at 
900N. Hotarl

M

-  OABAOBSab: 23IOPb 
SaaadayOniy 
5:00 MAOO.

9SI

CBAFT A 3 hadly ( b M .  h
“  *  “  ‘ ~ w, awkig I

New
CrafbMa Baad Saw, awbg act 
koaaehold hena. CkAcs (I 
adakX bta aaae. 1949 N. Saam- 
ar.PH«yAgaaadayt-5.
2412 Navaio- 3 Fbaily Sab. Lil 
Tykea trikes, toys, cIoOks, crafts, 
books, exercbe equip., race car 
bed, niudi more. Sal. S-?

MEALS On WbeeU Oarage 
Sale-LM dey Sea. 9-2 pju. PUT a 
iackfcrS2.3l8N.Cuyler.

OARAOE Sale: Pri. A Sat. 7 
e.aa.>? Com pb« bed set A lott 

. 1921 N. Zimmeri.
WE sarvioe all makea and modeb 
of tewing mechines end vacuum 
ebaners. Sanders Sewing CCaler. 
214 N. Cuyier, 665-2383.j O g i ^

50 Building SuppUcs

WUteHoaaeLanibcr
lOI S.Balhid 669-3291

HOUSTON LU M BER  
420 W. Foster 6 6 9 « 8 1

60 Houaehold Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or bouse full 
Wmber-Dryer-Rsages 

Bednjoia-Dining Room 
Livingroom 

801 W.Praacts 663-3361

SALE; Washers, Dryers, Refrig- 
eiaton. 123 N. Somerville. 663- 
0265,669-9797___________ ,

SLED daybed. 2 sets bedding. 
White small abb. 2 chairs. Call 
before 2 p.m. 663-2806.

69 Miaceilancoua________

ADVERTISING M alarial to 
be placed la the Pampa 
News MUST be placed

DOUBLE T Storage on W. Ksn- 
tucky-east of Price Rd. Storage 
buihSnp on Kentucky. Anriquea, 
tools, clothes, cabinet A trim 
arood A doors, really good stuff. 
SaL only 8 am -?

2713 Aspen, Sat. 7 :3 0  ? No 
checks. Antique sewing cabineL 
Yamaha saxaphone, microwave 
cart, baby items, audio books, 
small appliances, light fixtures, 
pictures, toys, exercise cquip-

2232 N. Zimmers, Sat, Q/K com
forter set, borne decors., toys, 
children A aduk dolhes, misc.

2714 Cherokee. Sat CMy! 7:30 
a.oL to 2:30 p.m. 8mm camcor
der, ZeniA 19" color TV, VCR's, 
tolf clubs. Dirt Devil Vacuum,

SSfORTUMTY

All seal estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Pederal Fell 
Houaing Act, which nakes k U- 
bgai to advertise "any prefer- 

Bc, limitation, or disenmina- 
don becauae of race, color, reli- 
gbo. sex. handicap, familial iU- 
tas or. nalioaal ongin, or inten
tion 10 make any tuck picfer- 
ence, limiuiion, or diacrimiaa- 
don." State law also foibids dis- 
criminatioo based on these Cac- 
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate wMch is in violadoo of the 
bw. All persons are hereby in- 
formed dial all dwellinp adver- 
dsed are available on an equal 
opptMunily basis.

I Room, 2 Beds, kitebea free. 
Bilb paid. 843 a person. 1244 S. 
Hoban, 669-9388.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
month lease, pool, bunikty on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somefvilb,663-7l49.

DUPLEX for rent, bills paid. 
$283 mo. 663-8320.

2 bdL. I bnBL oenL ba, sint. am .
1917 Hamilton, $ 2 6 ,3 0 0 6 « .  
0348.________________________

2209 N. Rnswa. 3 brVl V 4 baJ2  
car gar., c  h/a. Must See! Opea 
■■ ! M p m -*
or caB 669-0408.

3 bĉ  I 3/4 ba.. dM. k . dU. gar.. 
w/apL, covered 23' patio, h  the 
$ ^  Basduun, C - 2 r f t i ^  Re- 
aky, 663-3436,663-4180.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car j
ccMalheteAsir.Call«________

803 N. Lefors. Beaudfol Home. 
2 BML I Bath. $13,000. 898- 
4861'

JhnDavidaan 
CciMuiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOOL 663-9021

CHOICE residewtiai tots, north- 
easi. Austta dbirict. Call 6 « -  
8978.663-2832 er 663-0079.

1997 Fard F-250 Rawar Strafce 
Diesel, x-cab. 2IK  aBba. lika 
new. Price sadBced.660a¡54

96 Chevy Half Ton. 4n4. Beg. 
Cab. Short Bad A Vtorteck v i .  
CaH663ASI3.

901 8. Cdyfar. Pbnpa d B R Iia , 
5W» CMyoa Dr., Am i ! «  999^ 
9097.■■

nobody wins

I acre loti for new ccostiuctiaa. 
Paved sltaM, ndlidrs E. on Hwy. 
60. CbndbteBaIck. 663-8073.

1 0 5 i

VMrillkylbPbd 
WbUeverYoaWiaU 

Lvm  AUeon«
Bin/UUson Auto Saba 

1200 N.Hob«t 665-9992

MUST sell 1992 Nbsan 4x4, ex
tras, below reten 88700. C b b  «  
440 W. Brown. 665-4727.

The City of Clarendon arili be 
holdini a public auction to sell 
a Viclorian home and lots, S«- 
urday. May 9, 1998, at 10:00 
a.m. The property and sale 
arili be located on the conier of 
Seventh and Koogle, Block 
l31,loa 10, ll.and IZ View
ing will start at 8:00 a m  May 
9.

Bobbie Niabct Rm Hot
665-7037

7 1/2 acmi on W. Oarendolyn A 
130 I t  center lots wiA metal pens 
toH om A B cvJO M S M ^ ft

106 ComL Property

POR Safe or Leam. 2 4 0 0 sq .lt  
skop A office with larnc over 
knao Boor on 2  acres. OutsMe 
cky Bndls. All utilities. Call (i69- 
79IA

114 RecreHonal Vehkiei

BilTs Custom Campers 
930S.Hobut 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

1976 Chev. crew cab. 20,000 K. 
bufjnmdy/silver, w/10 1/2 It Red 
Dale camper. All extras, great 
shspe. 323 S. Staikarealher.

1993 Fleetarood Canqrer 9 1/2 It, 
new roof ac. 1984 Cadillac 
Fleetwood. 836 E. Locust

LBPORS Federal Credit Ihiion 
wiU Uke bids oa 1990 Mksubitb 
BcHpM B n  Mw 8. 1998. Lriors 
Federal Credit Union lewrves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
9 S ¿ Í3 5 -rm

93 TbrndeibM. 36,000 mt. Good 
condition. Must tell. Call « 3 -  
4041 or663-2829._____________

1988 Hyundai Excel OL. ac. 3 
•p., 4  cyl., foci eoMiomy, sunroof. 
81700 oho. 663-I43Z

1989 Dodge D«u>« 
V64a4

Nice track, ram good 
94K adlet 

84100 or best offert! 
663-1847 

1323 E  Kingmail)

77 Ford PU 82800. 82JeepW!a- 
$3300. 604 FtowelL 669-goMcr : 

6M

MR. Deuil- Wash-N-VK $14.93 
Aup.

93 Z-71 Ext Cab, low ndles, new 
lires, fac. CD. loaded, $l7,30a  
92 T-bird Sport, new tiret, low 
miles, tunroof, V8, nicc car! 
$7900
Cali 663-8404 tik for jay, or 663- 
3330 alter 6 p.nt

SUPER nice 1996 green F330, 4  
tk. 460 u s . propane tyatem, 79K 
mlbt, tlniea wladowt. Pioneer 
Stereo, $l8.00a 325-8447

97 PI30 XL. 4x4 off mad. 4j6 L. 
3 speed w/29JX»affiss. 663-4336 
nr 6 6 » « 3 6  mk IbrTbM »

1979 F330 Pint Bed 4x4. Call 
323-9204.

1994 Chevy Extended Cab w/
nn^Mmk«nu -»-----------  t  AMA / M a k  AMm HCM M  lOflpCT, IW D  moie TV.
C « 1 8 0 ^ « $ ^ I6 6 .

golf clubs. Dirt Devil Vacuum. LRO. I BDR.. ent ba, apt 8310 
lots of household items, toys A month. Tenant pays electric. 
clothing.______________________  Call 669'.«S30 or 663-4343.

SATURDAY Only 8 - 3. Lott of _________ ____________________
Baseball cards, clothes, misc. 
items. l6l2 Handkoa

Ihroagh the Pampa Nawa Christine
Office

r m m
WANTED!! 

-Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Eiepaitment 
No Phone Calls Please

ANTIQUE woodburaing cook- 
stove, lable/6  chairs, pic safe, 
china cabinet milk can, relriger- 
ated air unit Hoiter cabinet *96 
Polaris. Pri., Sal. 9-6, 1803 N. 
Dsvigbt

MULTI-Family Oarage Sale: 
Saturday, May 9th, 8 -3 , 1114 

■ ■ ■ . Train

NICE 1 BDR duplex apt, washer/
id. Dilli 

after Sp.m.

77 CMC Tioga mtrhm., 23 ft. 
power plant aw, $3300. oto. 663- 

_____________________________  2370.
BRICK 1807 sq. ft., Iwge coraer

3-2-2, d e ^  living roont w/ ^  ^4 Holhby Rambler 28 ft.
S?.'1<STOCtoSL2 eSl833-278Z _____________

DUTCHMEN PDp îp Ita t 1>ail-

84 OMC 3/4 ten PU - low mile-

dryer included, bills (wid. 6« -  
3<04i‘  ■

BY Owner 3 hr.. 1 bn.. 1 cm gw., ••
new patio, fenced yard, coraer 5 umet. Paid 833C 
lo t (Wner will cany. 2WI Hi'

able, bath ac-

CHIMNEY Fire c u  be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney 
deaning. 663-46«  or 663-3364.

COOKWARE. Beautiful new 17 
pc. set! Heavy dinner party 
lype!7-ply tuigical itainlets steel! 
Waterless! Retail $1499, now 
$396.50! $80 bonus! 800-434- 
4628.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- ' 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, «Ì69-79I6 after 3 p.m.

Minersl A Royally Ownen 
Lei a land professional qmikei 
your iBiteased acreage to oil 
companies at no cost to you!
Call toU ftee 1-888-822-0007 
Minerals Management Compwiy

3 ton O. E  Air Cooditianer witb 
Heat Puny. 669-9368__________

SEARCHING For Classmate; 
Charles Lee Hamrick, a 1947 
Pampa High naduale. Otaduated 
from Clarendon College 1949. 
Lester Muers, Box 637, Claren- 
don, Tx. 79226, 806-874-2122.

BROTHER PJ4. 8310 MDs Lap
top electronic, word processing, 
address book, communication 
33.6, send and receive E-mail, 
send and receive fax transmis
sion. external fax modem, l<400  
BPS. $400 negotiable. Itany's 669- 
2300.________________________

POR Sale; NonBcRider by Nordic 
Track exercise equip. 2337  
Beech.

LATE otedd Whirtpool 18 cu. E  
refrigwator. Late ntedel Olustite 
campershell-fils late Chevy or 
OMC. Office chak, trem  lutb- 
er, high back on roller cu tets. 
Speakers-lam 200 watts, High- 
H Stereo. AB 4 at '
Call 669-6347.

69a C arafe Sales

I prices.

GARAGE Sale Ihnrs., Prt.. Sw.. 
9 a.m .-6  p.m. Odds A eads, 
books. 1208 Dwby.

BIO Yard Sale; Ac 
household iteate, tool 
Stm.9-7809N.Ldbn.

., fera., 
. etc. Sat,

cessoiies, college apt. items, 
some furniture, large sizes and 
medium sizes. Good clothes.

833 Foster - Multiple Oarage 
Sale. Saturday Only! 3:00 pjn.-?

Oarage Sale 
l0331Vifoni 
Sunday 8 a.m.

TOMurical_____________
PIANOS FOR R EN T 

New and used pianos. Siartinf at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. IlY all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

WURLITZER spinet piano for 
sale, $300 or best offer. Must sell 
by May 23rd. Call 308-389-4321 
collect or teave message.

75 Frodk and Seed»

B R ITTE N  FEED  A  SEED
Hwy 60,663-3881

CUSTOM Hay Bailing, round A 
square. All types of hay. Call 
80^248-9002.

77 Livestock A Equip.
SERVICEABLE age Mack angus 
bulls, ret. or commercial blood 
line. Ot m AX, IVaveler A more. 
Contact Thomas Angus, Raydon, 
OK. 403-633-4318.

80PlBtgAMiS«ppUe8
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
AaimnI HospioL 6 ^ 2 ^ .

Oroomiag and’Boarding 
Jo Ami's Put Salon 

669-1410

Lee Am Y Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

POND fish, Koi, Ozygenetors, 
Igaenas from El Salvador. 113
n. vWHe

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
arooasing. Tropical Fish, pet 
auppHes, spar Iai oeders. 669-Psts

AKC miniature Schnauaer pup
pies for sale, melee $200, females ' 
8230. CaU 669-77«.___________

TO good home. Male Bassett 
Hound, 4 yia. old, neutered. Not 
goodwMchUdren. 669-7726.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet 833 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

%  Unlbniished Apts.

1,2 3  bedroonu. 6 month lease, 
pool, direplaccs, washer/dryer 
iwokupa in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, to -7149 .

2 bd., gss A water paid. Deposit 
references required. $293 month 
$130 deposit ^ 2981 /669 -9817

SékWÉMk
HOUSE APTS.
Attention Seniors or 

Disabled
Rent Based on Income 

120 S. Russell, 66S-04I3

milten. 663-6237.

300, Sacri
fice $3300. 806-898-7033 after 7 
pjn. M-For All day weekends.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Cbedt Our Listings 

www.pan-lexjMt/usr/c/oenluiypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pwis and Service

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Prnipn May 663-0717

POR Sale: 3 BDR, I Bath, w/ap- 
plianccs. Also 23x40 shop on 3 
lots. CaU 669-3126.

llSThdterPftrki

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
n ee First Months Real 

Storm shelters, fenced lou, and 
storage uniu available. 663-0079, 
663-24Sa

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

116 Mobile Homes

97 Furniahed Houses

NICE clean 3 bdr. mobile home, 
water paid, $325 plus deposttCall 
665-1193.

98 Unftirnished Houses

DETAIL list of our rentals in red 
box on front porch of Action Re
alty, 707 N. Hobart

LRO. 3 bdr., doifole garage, dou-1 
Me lot $400 mo., ref. req. 833 E. 
KingsmiU. 663-4842.

3 bdr./I bn.
665-5397

3 BDR, I bath, ent Ma, good lo
cation. $423 month, $250 deposit 
References required. 669-9952.

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

Henry Oiubea 
Century 21-PamfM Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HOME w/horae lots, edge of G a  
Limits. I bd/l ba.Big garage, cef- 
Iw, 6 stalls, n o rm  ban. 2 lots, 2 
exercise areas. 6«-4730  after 7 .

SALE or take over paymenu. '91 
■ ~  . 3  bdnn. 2

663-30IZ
Sandpointe/Fleetwoód. 3 bdim, 2 
be. Nice. $13,000 obo. (

2 bdr., cent, beat, washer/dryer 
hookups, about 1200 sq. ft. 621 
Yeager. $273 mo. 6 6 3 -5 ^ .

99 Storage Bufldingi

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SELF STO R AG E UN ITS 

Wriout Sizes 
663-0079, 66S-24SO

a

N o ^ V b rd
R iik trv

MUwYM------------ 64MIU
JteiW M ------------- SM U n

Notam WwA GRL Btahw

HUD and VA Propeities 
Shed Realty 663-3761

S h e d  ^  

R e a l t o r s '
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
r- V  , I I T

IU 8 T  U 8 T E O  • N. D W IG H T. 
lYeil yo«i fanlly lo a u  aeat 
auyactiv« 3 badroom, lifge 4ca wkh 
b«ih-ia bookcaae, p in  fonaal Uviag 
roaM.MLS441S.
JU B T U O TE D . • N. SUMNRR. 3 
bedraooa wWi taigi dea ana, 1 3/4 
halha, laige Uviag rooni, caipatad. 
Utchea/dOliig arca. Oreal cabina! 
MOfIfB.
Jaal ibe glaoe lo iavcal ibal lacoaaa 
taz M a n  ctwcfc:
• M K P R A N C I8  
1137 N. NRL80N • J « l  radaoed la 
grioe.
7 3 ÍR .P R A N C U  
Chaapw Iban paylag raat 
Can m, w«*U abow yon Un "WAV 
H O M r*l

WILL pay cash for 12 or 14 wide 
mobile home, in fair cond. A fair 
price. 383-3683.

llSTridlerg____________

SINGLE bale hay trailer for sale. 
Call 669-0027.

2 Reefer TIrailcrs with TK unit. 
Also II2A3 tires, wfaeeb A misc. 
669-93«

F i r s t

L a n d m a u k

R  H A L T  Y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
1?.5T . 3 P i I I \ 1 ni\ P k  \ .

11\ I h v  P.\  n ip .\  M .V ! I

t i î
0.-.NÍ.S' , L; -

' h> ■- V
V. H KJ.I'" ■' H»« H 
M'ld'. H-:.:: ■
I-, r.  1) : I'.I*'. ..il; 
■,'lrtttl [.■' th

PuraitHre, Rugs A  Carpet, 
Lddin Ckjthes A  Shoes, 
Books, Houaeiiold Items A  
Lou morel

200W.SA 
White Deer, Tx 

8K»k m -7 
Sri.,May9lk

FRASHIER 
ACRES EAST

want a iKNiw bi ttw country 
adtft no cRytuuri i t eri lots 
for now comtnicBon. Pauod 

8tP8tt utEOas. Mat on 
ilgfiwiy 80. MIO jppnat 
7 aertt MBftwfff bofttffio.

Phone In, 
Move In ...

Hare to

pay you $230*
yoar calls...? du« a waek

b tm m td u ry w  apply...

Cowpstitiva iawren rmea.. .tondwindy batew 1

Call 1-800-210-8846
' TQLLFREE

e = j n L . , T  M i s e r a

SaSÎ
Q u e n t i n

WÜ1Í2U11S,
REALTORS

Kffftgy-Edwinls, Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  s in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coma« A Pffrryton Pkwy. 

Opffn Saturdays 10:00 a.m .-2:00 p.m.
TWO

, m s  4200.

m sA ia s .
• Thres limlrDom  I

hams ready «  mm* bdo.

mA42IB.
r homo. 100x140 lot, I 

.H U 4 3 M .
— a«83l4 Rabota M k ~

b77W
junnMMRD8ai,cm NMRvniBAi(ffaia.ciB 

aROMBROfflBR____M M 4«
V M I  o u r  r i l e  a t  M lp i / A r i i f w .p a n 4 « iu M l A M A ) A | w r

USED CAR 
A  TRUCK SPECIALS

‘92 Mazda Pickup
B2200.Alr.LE-6....................................
‘93 Chavrolat E xt Cab
step Side, Silverado, 360, Automakc.....

‘95 Jaap Charokaa 4x4
4 Door, Dark Green, Nice.....................

‘97 Buick LaSabra
While. 4 Door, On SALE.......................

‘94 Chavrolat Suburban 4x4
Silverado Pkg., Price Reduced..............
‘98GMC Jimmy SLE 4x4
LL Pewter, Beat Buy A t........................

1997 Dodge D150 SLT

M 6 , 5 0 0

360 V-8, Loedod, ctaon 52811A

, ^Iberson -  Qowers, Inc
t  • u c  I  k j  t 0  t  r

^ ^ ^ O ie v y  «O M C • Poetiac • Buick «Toyota

805 N. H o b a r t  • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665

PAMPA. TfXAS

\ M I  I I l \  \ \ (  I

*93 Buick PftrfcAvom
Mstsllic Grey, drey Oodi

»9,850.00
Wi l l  I l \ \ \(  I
*91 Cadflac Sedan 

DeVBk
Blue Leather iMcrior, Dark Blue 

Exterior

•6,995.00
’. M l  i l i s  i

*91 Ford Thuuderblrd
Silver w/Cbrome THm, CD 

Player

»3,995.00
W I N  I l \  \ \ (  I

*87 Ford Thuuderblrd
Real Clara

»2,995.00
w i l l  l l \  \\(  i

*94GMCEzteudedCid>
SLE.

Antemadc, 60/40 Seals 
CIbBB

»13,900.00
Wi l l  I l \ \\(  I

*92 Ford Super Cab XLl
V41hn

»9,850.00
W I N  I l \  \ \ (  I

*91 Chevy Short Bed 
Silverado

3»  SsmS. MU lira  WXM brate

»6,995.00
w i l l  1 l \  \ \ ‘ I

*941
Black W/Chroate IVim, Wn 

SeR For Lora Vhlea

W i l l  I l \ \N( I
*93 Dodge Graud 

CaruvanSB
Bargsady Qota Interior, Nrt 

Tlrea.VAMiy Loaded

»7,995.00
D O U G  B O Y D  

M O T O R  C O .
821 W. Wilks 

669-6062

MAY MEGA SALE
1996 Dodge Super Cab XLT  

37,500 Miles, 4x4 360. Auto - *20,888 
1997 Chevy SW B  

Short Wide Bed, White, Auto. - *15,888 
15K̂ 5 Ford FISO Super Cab 

43 ,500Miles. 302, Auto.,Red- * 1 3 ^ 8 8
1996 Ford F 150  Super Cab XLT  

Maroon, Flaresidc - *19,888  
1995 Isuzu Rodeo LS

Blue, 4 WD. 4  Door- * 1 8 3 8 8
1997 Ford  Explorer Eddie Bauer

4x4, 4 Door - *25,888  
1996 Pontiac Sunflre GT  

Green, Auto., CD, Alarm - *12 ^ 8 8  
1997 M ercury G rand M arquise LS  

Red-*19,888
1997 Lincoln Town C ar Executive 

White - *26,888 
1997 Ford Tliumfl G L  

22,000 Miles, White - * 1 3 ^ 8 8
1996 Ford Contour Gl 

Blue - *11.888
1997 Ford EM »rt L X  !

4 D oor. * 9 3 8 8

http://www.pan-lexjMt/usr/c/oenluiypri
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Bridge Ceremony

*■ I

>  Sc ^?3|'

/éÊ^

(Community Camwa photoa)

Girl Scout Brownie Troop recently held its Bridge 
Ceremony. Standing on the bridge, top, is Krista 
Shults with Nancy Hull and, bottom, Hillary 
Thom as and Hull.

Law nabs 
big heroin 
shipment

GEORGETOWN, Texas (AP) 
— Law enforcment agencies 
have nabbed what they describe 
as the largest seizure of black 
tar heroin in Central Texas.

Tips from an undercover 
agent working for a seven-coun
ty narcotics task force led to the 
seizure of 3 1/2 pounds of black 
tar heroin this week and the 
arrest of two Mexico residents 
near Round Rock, just north of 
Austin.

The street value of the drugs 
was estimated at $500,000.

"Investigations of this nature 
put a major dent in drug opera
tions in the area," said Tony 
Garcia, com m ander of the 
Capitol Area Narcotics Task 
Force.

The task force is comprised of 
officers from sheriff's depart
ments in Bastrop, Caldwell, 
Fayette,. Hays, Lee, Travis and 
Williamson counties.

Members of the task force and 
state troopers also seized $6,000 
from the two men, who are 
expected to be charged with 
aggravated delivery and pos
session of heroin.

Black tar heroin is the purest 
form of the drug. One pound of 
black tar heroin could produce 
more than 16 pounds of street- 
level heroin, officials said.

LET'S
TALK

REAL ESTATE

by Jim  Davidson
Sales Assodate

THE COST O f OWMNO A HOME 
Whila tha coat* of purctiaatng and 
financing a homa ara carafuKy cakxilat- 
ad. documantad. and pubfictaad. Ilttla la 
aaid about the coata of owning and main
taining a houaa. To bring lhaaa coala into 
focua, a group of Virginia-baaad acono- 
mlata was askad to track thasa costs on 
a quarterly basis. The result Is the 
Homeowner's Coat Index (H CI), which 
draws on Department of Labor statistica 
to analyze the way Americans spend 
money on their homes. It takes into 
account maintenance and repair, utilities 
and public sarvicas. household opera
tions and supplies, home furnishings, and 
taxes and insurance. And, according to 
the statistics compiles over the ten years 
in these areas, the cost of owning a 
home has been 57%  tower than the gen
eral rate of Inflation. That makes home- 
ownership a bargain

Deciding to buy or sell a home Is a big 
step. Make sure N Is a step in the right 
direction by choosing the person best 
(Mallfied to handle your specific needs. 
W hen you choose a Realtor from 
CENTURY 21 - RAMPA REALTY INC., 
you will experfenoe a whole new level of 
service You deserve experience that Is 
above the crowd. Ask us about our pro
ven record of aocomplishments Visit or 
call our office al 312 N Gray Street (68»- 
0007). We also have national relocation

O n l u Q ; ,

Pampa Realty, Inc.

W A I Í T E C Í  A I I V 2 Î

We Want You To Help Us 
Celebrate Mother’s Day This Sunday!

Hear a special message by Pastor 
Harold Hook for your needs today! 

“How To Be Happy, No Matter What”

I^obart Baptist Church
T h e  Other Choice*

1100 Crawford • 806-609-S212

‘hlelcy Diek’
mÉámaimmiúiÉmr-r '

Txtea. ‘/ ' “.¿fiáLl i.

, .if,";;-.*i 'is- ,-w-re . j  '<wl.
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,V I 'i  ■ ■

Á  - , ■ ■ l
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iv p iw  pnoBO o y  y 9 n  w m q

“Tricky Dick” a m ockery of Shakespeare’s Richard III had over 40 people in the cast and 100 involved in 
the play which ran recently at Pam pa High. W hen asked about the quality of the play, director Matthew 
Gantz said, “W eil the cast was really large.”

MOTHER’S DAY
F in d  
g^reat g ift 
id eas  fo r  
M o th e r ’s D ay  
th ro u g h o u t 
th e  s to re !

■??-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY O N LY !
Missesy Juniors' Women's & Periles' Pont Suits

25% OFF i
Reg. 59.00-89.00, SALE 44.25-66.75.

Misses' Women's & Petites' Print Dresses

25% OFF
Orig. 39 00-89.00, SALE 28.99-65.99.

i t :

SALE! 1 2 .9 9 -1 9 .9 9
Fntii c Stock of Scicj Hen boi

Entire Stock of Misses' Knit Tops

25% OFF
Reg. 9.99 28.00, SALE 7.49-21.00.

All Misses' Matching Tops & Shorts

25%-35% OFF
Reg. 14.00-20,00, SALE 9.99-1Z99 eg. pc.______________

Entire Stock of Misses' & Juniors' Swimwear

25% OFF
Reg. 42.00-78.00, SALE 31.50-58.50.

Petites' Dockersy® Lee® & Levi's® Bottoms

SALE! 24.99-29.99
Terrific summer casuals. Reg. 30.00-38.00.

Women's W orld Career Separates

25% OFF
Reg. 28.00-34.00, SALE 21.00-25.50.

Juniors' Knit Tops, Sweaters & Short W rap Skirts

SALE! 9.00-19.99 .
Reg. 12.00-24.00.

All Misses' Sleepwear & Loungewear

25% OFF
Prig. 16.00-4fS.00, SALE 12.00-34.50.__________________

Special Collection of Handbags

SALE! 17.99-34.99
b f  Dolce VMTCopifzidf Hastings & Smilhf Reg. 24.00-48.00.

Entire Stock of Napier® Fashion jewelry

25% OFF
Reg. 7.50-45.00, SALE 5.62-33.75.______________________

Ladies' Casual, Dress & Athletic Shoes

SALE! 14.99-39.99
Selected styles. Reg. 20.00-49.00.

M i s s e s  S p o i t s w c d i  U c c i i a n c c ' l

TAKE AN EXTRA

2 5 % - 3 0 %  O F F

BEALLS
I sawpl» e f # w  **lngi yawl Und. InMrim awwWaiims hewa been lalen. Slylaa, t im t  Aealaniiiaytreryby Maaa. Rna Jemwlry nal««alafataalCarflnBa,G6mr,^


